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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
TOLUME KUMBU 70BT7-BIQBT

THURSDAY, HAY

29,

HT7MBEB TWBNTT-TWO

1919

CENTRAL AVENUE
BIG EXPLOSION
THREE-IN-ONE
EXERCISES TO
BE HELD IN
MINISTER GETS
WITNESSED BY
IS SCHEDULED
THE MORNING
MORE SALARY
HOLLAND MAN
OF EXERCISES

your Bonk Balance

IMPROVEMENTS UP TO 12,000.00 OSCAR NY STROM HELPS RESCUE THREE DIFFERENT CELEBRA- THIB 18 UNANIMOUS DECISION
OF ALL MEMORIAL
INJURED AT CEDAR RAPIDS.
TO BE MADE ON THE
COMMITTEES
TIONS OF MEMORIAL DAY
IOWA
CHURCH
THIS YEAR
*

Nlm

Exsrclaaa Will Bogin at

Janitor Also Comes tn for a $10 Raise

Wa« Blown to Pavement When

Matters of ImportanceWer*

the

Discussed

Lets

One

One At College; One at High School;

Douglas Starch plant

And

Go

Th*

ofll

diaeufR

ed. One was a question of raisingthe
minister’i* salary.

Rev. B.

If.

Einink had been reeeiv

ing $1600 a ye^r and the consist^!/

The Holland Pirn ace company has
Cedar Rapids, la.

its large branch at

Oscar Nystrom of Holland, who
also a

member of the firm was in

is

that

bration, thru city this year is having' at 1 o'clock in the afternoon theee will

city on business. The Douglas Starch

three. One of these is the big cele- begin at 9 o’clock sharp in the mornsnuffing out bration that will come off Friday fore- ing.
1

company that blew up,

noon. Another is the ono that was
held at Hope College this morning, and
located at Cedar Rnpiita.
a third is the one that is being held
as pastor of that church were worth
Mr. Nystrom who han just returned
by the high school this afternoon
at least $2,000 and therefore granted to Holland from hie western trip tella
The change that was made this year
him the raise of $400 per year.
of his experience when the explosion from afternoon to morning has met
Janitor, Mr. Vnn ffuis was also forwith general approval, so far a> aa extook place. He says:
tunate, toeing raise J from $40 t* $70
preaion of opinion has been possible
"1 was a littleover a half mile from since the announcement was made y#tper
%
was terdky. While it is objected by a few
The consistory further eoaeiderrd the pi a co, when all at once
some improvementstjiat ire n^eessarjr thrown to the pavement and a deafen- that Manorial Day ought to be celeend made aa appropriation,pf $2,000 ing report followedwhich iri-de my brated in the spirit of a Sabbath day
for the painting of the churth, red**- oars ring. Glass was flying all ebout and that no sports and pleasuresought
orating it, pi VVjy ^ new roof upon* me, people were crying, women were to be countenanced, the fact remains
fainting, several becoming hysterical, that in half g century or so of preachit and otherwise ma'ung neccartry-im
children were clinging close t0 their ing this doctrine it has been Impossiprovements.
Central avenue church hns Oi*-e mothers,and all apparentlythought ble to prevent the genera! public from
communicants thin any other ebufelr the world was coming to an *»r. *.
looking upon Memorial Day as a holi“It was soon noised around that the day along with its being a day on
denomination in Holiani, the total feebig starch plant bad Wowti up, and I which to pay respect to the dead. It
ing 792.
Mr. Einink v/’ll have been pasUr of hastened in that direction to see if is not what ought to b© that faced
this church for four year* sometime in I could be of any assistance.
those in charge in coming to a decis“I met everywhere people holding ion, but what actually is. A*tual onJune.
their hands or faces where they had ditions as they are were taken into
been struck) with flying glass, und consideration and* were reckoned with.
President Dimnent was in Grand severely injured.
The indicationsare that tomorrow
Rapids on business last evening;
“I reached the plant where rescuing forenoon Holland will turn out in very
Judge of Probate James Dandbsf of was going on, and helped take out two large nuirtbersto attend the ceremonGrand Haven, was a Holland visitor dead (bodies and one mnn with his legs ies. Many people uhc would perhaps
yesterday.
bkwn off, who begged the crowd to not atteni in the afternoon will stay
between thirty and forty lives is

month.

also

\

IN

YOU WILL RECEIVE

»

j

OUR BANK.

|

-

PER CENT INTEREST.

HOLLAND CtTY

I

,

EVERY COUPLE, OLD AND YOUNG SHOULD MAKE
THEIR BANK BALANCE GROW, BECAUSE, WHEN ADVER.
SITY DOES COME YOU WILL BE FORTIFIED AGAINST IT.
PUT YOUR MONEY

1

}

COMFORT.

STATE BANK ?

kill him.

“It was only a

fc«w mimitca after I

reached what was once the plant, and

now for blocks

“The

all

was desolation.
had to aban-

rescuers soon

don their work for the reason that the
heat became so intense, that it was
iiwposnhde to keep on, the heat becoming more severe every minute.

BIX BUGLEBfl WILL BE ADDED
TO THE FIFE AND DRUM

no doubt were soon put out of their
CORPS
misery by fire as no human being
could long survive such a blast.
“I saw them pull a mun out of Preparatory to the big soldiers’
the river nearly who was literally blowout to be held on July 4, the Holblown out of the street iu'o the stream land Martial band that 1 as toem doing
Another man in a hotel, at which I faithful service at every public demwas stopping had his nose cut clean onstration that Holland has ever had
off.
for many years back, has been reorganburned severely all night ized.
Beside# the lifers and the drumors,
and only in the morning did the rain
IN in number, six buglers have been
somowhat check the blaze.
“The blast came at 6:30 only a few added, and a drum major with shako
minutes after the day force of betiween and twirling baton, will lead the marfire

four and five hundred employees had

tial musicians in all future demonstra-

left for their homes.

tion*.

“There were only about one hunhundred employees left on the night
shift, and tout for that fact the lose
of life would have been appaling.
“They say there is not a window
left whole in Cedar Rapids. This may
Ue exaggeratedto some extent, how-

'Ah'n the band wi'l be larger thin
usual on Decoration day the full com-

at

Night

Otherwise not half that number would

be able to take part.

A

special request was sent the com-

mittee

from both theee branches ot
when theee were rethe Spanish War Veterana who

the ferrite,and
ceived

will have full charge officially of the
exercisee In the future were immed-

and approved of the
plan. Several of the Grand Army
men were alto conferred whh and it
seemed rather agreeableto then aa
iately consulted

the strain upon theee old boyt would
not be to great If the exereleeawere
over earHer in the day.
It also was agreeable to the Worn-

JENISON PARK TO OPEN

a ran
life

money PresidentLincoln etroed is
splitter he put la

bank.

count At

DECORATION DAY

pliment of men will not bo in a parade
until the 4th of July when Holland
soldiersfrom overseas will receive
their welcome home.

The

time.

It is thought that by starting at

promptly 9 oWock, everything would
be over at 10:90 or 1 o’cloek and that
then the participant* could take their
dinner leisurely and quietly reet up the
balance of the day.

RemwnfoeT, tho exercisee

-

business!manager.
:o:

ni|ht ha read every book hi

could lay his hands on*

at Ocntennial Park, and tho program
will be followed out in tho order given.

—

-

H you haven't start ons with us today.
We ll gladly explain our simple, safe
method of doing busineaii

A bank account U

in Seplember.

a touchdown on ths

road to the goal of success.

painted, some

new

attractionshave

been added and the popular dance hall

Jenison Park has been the mecca
for picnics containing all the conveniences incident to a well regulated picnic grounds, and no doubt with most

-

—
$5,290

INSURANCE COMPANIES MUST
MAKE A FAT THING OUT OF
THIB CITY

Shown Wonderful
Efficiency

insurance companies must

cutting a fat melon each year off fre

WORLD WAR VETERANS

as follows—

Monday

'Hie park has been renovated and re-

o

HOLLAND'S TOTAL
FIRE LOSS IS

The

ture at this popular resort.

first

Have you a bank account?

—

Firemen and Auto Fire Trucks Hare

with good music will again be a fea-

Jcnison Amusement Parti will open
May 30, Decoration Day, and will remain open until after Labor Day the

start

promptly at 9 o'clock Friday morning

officers

For your conveniencethe Memorial
Day Parade and exercise*will be held
in the morning. All soldier*and sailors will meet at the erty hall at 8:30
A. M. Friday morning. Come whether
you are a member of the Willard 0.
Loenhout*Post No. 6 American Legion or not. It is your duty to be there.
Show your loyalty to our country and
to the G. A. R. Veterans. And be at
the city hall on time. Tho uniform is

In later

be often referredto hit first bank ac-

will now pro-

ate and consequently require more

Holland,

Um

who

an’s Belief Oorpe,

of the band are Rue
ever a vast majority of the window Bcrtsch, president; Jacob Steketee,
frame* are without window* and a vice president; Tony Van Doort, score
great many of the home* and busi- tary and treasurer; Arond 8ier<mia,
ness places aro without chimneys.

Read

will bt la the

DecorationDay than most other eitiee, ita programs being more elabor-

walls.

heat made it still less possible. They

Worked by Day,

men

parade, provided tho change if made.

HOLLAND MARTIAL
BAND REORGANIZES
strength could not possibly
broken

get them from under, and the intense

“The

It la said that at least 860 ovaraeaa
•eldien and navy

afternoon. One reason for this possibly is that Holland makes more of

tler fallingtimbers and

“Human

change, that the committee thonghA
it wiee aid found it even more eoavenieni to hold Ul«i earlier.

iqipressivc.

shall never forget the agnoizing
cries of many still buried' near us an-

4% ON SAVINGS

There hoe boon so much demand on
the part of the citixena taking part
in these exercises asking for the

vide a good dianer for th« boye in
since it is In the forenoon leaving blue after the exercises instead of a
the afternoonfree for other thing!. late nipper at waa formerlythe cueWith hundreds of soldiers ‘coming
tom. The new order of thinge eeema
out in their uniforms, with a parade
to give general satisfaction all over
such as has seldom been •seen la Holthe city.
land, with a new apirit of patriotism
Holland la about the only city of
animating the people, it seem* likely
that the exercises will be exceedingly any size that hold* its exerelseain the

“I

WE PAY \%

exercises kart

Never was Memorial Day celebrated the afternoon Instead of in the fortnoon. This is going to be changed, at
in Holland us it is being done this';
least for this year, instead of beginyear. Instead of having but one cole-1 ning the exercisee in Centennial Par*

considered that his faithful services

THIS YOUNG COUPLE SHE DOING THE RIGHT THING
—PILING UP MONEY IN THE BANK. SOME DAY THEY
CAN BUY A HOME, SET UP THEIR CHILDREN IN BUSINESS, AND GROW INTO OLD AGE IN HAPPINESS AND

day

doeoration

always been carried out in Holland in

cers of the Central Avenue church,

many importantmatters were

O’clock

the Third in the

Paik
At a consistory meeting of the

O’clock

Instead of Ai Usual af

when

this city’s fire lost

aro taken into consideration.
Chief Blom’s report for the year

ii

very flatteringone.

Notwithstandingthe fact that H
land has been fraught with fire di
gers because of the poor quality
coal which ha* been causing all the
roof tire* dbring the winter, still H
land ’s total fire loss including the ba

wy

fire

of Frank Brieve which w

$1200, amounted to only $5,290.

>

Navy— Dress Blues, white hats and
leggin*.

Amount of

property endangeredw

$225,600.

Marineo-tFieJdGreen, without leg-

This property was insured for .$13
450. The number of alarms of
Army— Overseas men— wrap leg- turned in during the year waa 89. T1
gins and overseas caps.
is more than double the number of a
Other Enlisted Men— Service hats previous year, the average being abo
and canvas loggias.
thirty.
Overseas Officers— flam Browne
The fact that with 80 fires, the
belts, oversea* caps and leather
lost was only $5,200 the cause e*
gins.

1!

of the boys coming bade pienicing will

fcfefefefefefefefetefefefctefefcfetefefefefefefcfcfe

be a popular pastime at Jenison Park
the coming season.

DAILY BOAT SERVICE

NOW

IN

FORCE

fi

laggine.

Other Offlcers-flervice

,

Start an account with the

hats

not be attributed to luck.

and

It simply means the most effieie
department at the cheapest pri
All officers and men of the army anywhere in the country, managed
The following announcement haa
been made by the Graham & Morton will wear 0. D. writs with blouses.No a chief who knows his tobsinees th<
Tram^wrationcompany for the benefit side arms will be carried.
oughly, and has the respect of 1
Remember the time and place, Fri- men.
of the traveling public:
“Kindly make a note in yonr paper day morning at 8:30 at the City hall,
It means that the two firs ' truo
flimon D. Den Uyl,
calling attention to daily eerviee, leavthat Holland has purchased have loi
Charles B. A»h,
ing Holland every night at 8 oVtod
ago paid for tkeansalves,for there
Marshals. no doubt that tho slow teams con
and Chicago every night at 7 o'clock.
The steamer “City of Benton Haitoor"
never have kept pace with the numb
will, make her first trip leaving Chi[Mr. and Mrs. G. Van flchelven will of fire alarms turned in one day.
cago Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, qpend Decorationday with their chil- Ike chief’s rqport shows that the u
arriving at Central Dock at 11 o'clock dren, Mr. and Mrs. Parent pf South keep of Holland’s trucks was 1c
nad going on to Holland. All trips Bend, Indiana.
than $50 (for the year, while the v
will be made stopping at Central Dock
Mre. N. Bosch and danghter Frances keep of the team still remainingw
eweh way.’1
will spend Memorial day in Chicago.
more than $400 for the year.
leather leggine.

fire

1

First State

Bank

OF HOLLAND

TODAY
man

means something laid up for a rainy day

Monday it Zeeland tfce foaaral took
The city of Zeeland wu in festive William Borat, pioneer aettler, died
place of Joka Mroawera, formeriy of mood Thursday when telegrams came
at hia home in Vrlestknd is a result
i Holla ad aid originallyof Zeeland from six of ita service men to the efof hesrt failureat the age of 67 years.
: Mr. Bronwan, wko lad many friend* fect that they had landed on American
Mr. Borat was among the pioneer
ia Holland, has net been living here •oil in New York harbor and uould be settlersof this section, having immifar aome yean, and the aanooncemout home la perhaps a weefc. Them six grated from the Netherlands as s
•f hi* death cane a* a aorprUe to men were members of the first party smell boy *k>ng with hia parent* and

A

AT YOUR SERVICE

very pretty wedding took place at

;

then* -who

knew bin

while be wa* in

(Hr. Brouwer* dropped dead in Pari*,
Michigan, where he had been living

'Aar aome time. The cause of death wa*

a

atroke of apoplexy. Ha wa* 42
i* survived by hia widow
aa< tw0 ehildren; also by hi* parent*,
Mr. and Hr*. 8. Brouwers of Zeeland,
paara old and

and hy one sister, Mr*. Eli Croas
Grand Rapids. The Brouwers were

of
at

one time one of the most prominent
families in Zeefand.

'

Mr. Brouwers v4s engaged in

busi-

ia Holland a few years ago, (being

connected with the Holland Metal Bod

company.

UAH FROM GRAND RIVER

Looman

W*

relative#tad friends, when their

wuMko

with Henry Boes, who has returned

-* food cir~-wi

a resident of Saug-atuck. In the
birtl. Those who we,, pre.eot to
eighties
when he came to Holland and to b.ek he plow of th, committee
fish. The pond is getting too
btlldei
• oradl and the fish thicker and within eatabliahedthe Nies hardwarebusiness pomted to fk. e.„ of the wcleomiog >nd Ur, DeWiu ,nd (b(.r ,{ ht ehil.
m few days nothing but fish will remain here he relinquished the position,but reception to returning toMl.r, nnd
were
U[, } fi

•

•till

lh,

An

Zeel»“d'

^
„

,«!„

—
CAPTAIN DDSXXMA SOON
LEAVE FOR HOME
o

^

—

£,

^
will
bi,
pin.
.

-

TWO FISHERMEN
PLEAD

•

"Orders received demofeilizxing
wquadron. Prdbebly sail about
June first, (signed JCapUin Diek-

SOLD TO THE CITY

HEIRS SCRAP OVER
BIG

hoys under age were arrested recently

only

om Med or

cu

yoo

if

ford

kart it

OVERLANDS

our Vulcanizing Tirol and Tubes

a(jthonzed ford sales and service
Citixens Phone

NOW

ZeeUnd; Mickif.n

the

is

Time to get your Exhibits
Ready for the

HOLLAND FAIR
md

which will be held 5>EPT. 9, 10, 11

LargalPremiumswill [be given in
Help make

We
to

this the

departments.

all

Banner Year.

FREE

have plenty of Sports and

will

12.

Attractions

amuse you.

We

making Large Exhibits
departments.Begin to plan your exhibits

ask your co-operation in

any
now.
in

or all

Premium

List will be mailed at a later date.

ARENDSHORST,

J.

35 East Eighth

Secreltry

• -

Sireei

The Michigan Trust

Th

o

HOLLAiNu.

H

M”'

West Eighth street has been- sold

Receiver for

Co.,

Graham & Morton Line

The Hope College booth, located on

OTTAWA FARM

tkat fiti

,

„

TO
VIOLATING

John Arnink and Harm Arnink, both
of Zeeland township, and gome young

jut tko cv yoa

HOLLEMAN-DEWEERD AUTO CO.

Mr

^

he took it up again and he has
•A the farmer will only have
sailor, of
of Zeeland; T. Bbart of Grand Bnpidi;
held
the
office now for many years.
them up. AH Blrardonnow will have a
Arch of Welcome nr pror- „ „ Eih,rt
p>rk. A E,
Mr. Niea served for three years in iously announced will be erected im'Aflhfry.
the armies of the North during the mediately. M. C. Ver H.ge 1. in
°j
,he'‘
civil war and he took part in over two
ehnrg, of it. con.tn.et, on n.l will pr" nt^o’gr.nd'drugh'er/rfMr"
hundred engagements large and small. emy the project throujl, to eompl..
V|| Q H Hfuvtlhor,t ,nd
TO
Since retiring from business a few
CSaptein WilUs Diekema expects to
ye.r. .go he hu done n grent deni of j The cllnmi of the prfi'jit plan,
H’ Mo”’ b°tho,,Z"
Re home from his great adventurein tm;..!., ineinding on. Uipt.
th, 4th f
th
,
Eerope gome time daring the summer.
before the war, aod to severalparts of
The So drer. nnd 8n. or. Hem. Com- tive at her tdr>II„d
,od (nj d
. Hia father G. J. Diefama nmtil now
the United States.
,ng.
A.
Proposed
the
g.n.r.1
moch
re„lrl
ti,
i Mu hud no information u
to when h*
. o
for thn, event will eon... of . par,
wishfl of h(r chil^(n lnd *rond
' ' weald see Ua son again who has been
at about noon, memorial services in Cj1 jjren
8 «Aeeat from this country mnee early
the public park during the afternoonGUILTY
i la the war. But the following eableand
a magnificent pageant at 3 o'clock COLLEGE BOOTH° IS
FISH
ifnm wu received- by Mr. Ditfcema:
P. M.
to piefc later

reidy for

Mtb yaw r^unMob-tke ur

WE GUARANTEE

FAMILY REUNION
NEW GRONINGEN

of
,p.

km

FORDS OODBES

ZEELAND
APPRdVES CELEBRATION
wx

is left filled with

car tkat

Btiriimiodtkere u

THE JOB
AT EIGHTY-THREE

....

FOIDS kud

u«4

yur bukroll.

Although he ia past 83 year* old, day at one o’clock from the home an«t
John Nie», former alderman, is still ac- at one-thirty from the Reformed
AT
church.
/ A new fish pond has been created on tive in the government aervice. Mr.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. DeWitt
lha farm at Heman Dampen near So. Nieg ia still very much on the job aa
COUNCIL
at New Groningen was the leone of a
i Bleodon. The river in that vicinity United Btate* Pension Agent and he
work*
at
thia
job
with
considerable
happy
fami,jr reunion when the mother
•varitewed into field* of the farm
of Mrs. De Witt, Mrs. Matilda Elhart,
aueeess.
He
aerved
as
Pension
Agent
•f Dampen during the recent heavy
' ot Grand Rapids, came there to cele' *aios and now that the water haa re- more than 30 ears ago when he was
commoa council of th« t\»j
of h„
ceded m large pond

km mm

who

OVERFLOW ONTO FARM

•

alwiyi

deliray— oftci otker can. Moyko we

daughter Cora was united in marriage

from overaeaa. Mr. Boes enlisted at
enlisted soon after tbs other member* of their family. They
the outbreak of the war, with the Nawar bloke out and who pre»ently we\t were early located in Grtndville but
tional Guards, 120th Infantry.
to foreign eoi! Of the eleven that moved to Vriesknd. He devoted nearThe bride wu dressea In white crepe
formed Zeeland's first contingent ly forty years to the blacksmith trade
de chine, and satin, carrying a boutwo died in France, Oorp. Gilbert Kara- from which he retired to take up his
kuet of carnations, while the groom
ten and Corp. Martin Eding. Three duties as station agent for the intenirwore bis uniform. The rooms were
others Bgt. Henry Boei, Oorp Jack ban railway.This positionhe has held
beautifullydecorated with the national
Berenae and Jack Den Herder returned from the time the station was estabcolors.
home some time ago.
lished until the time of his death.
At 5 o’clock an elaborate threeThe six who arrived Thu’ndty in . He was united in marriage with Miss
course supper was served by Mrs. W.
New York harbor are: 8gt. H. Hoi- Mary Hudson of Vriesland. Those who
Oroenewoud,Mrs. Kooyers, Miss Sena
stege, Ted De Pree, Gerrit Rorema
survive are Wm. Borst of Zeeland; Liovense and Mies Martha Altena.
John Slagh, George Meengs and Thos. Mrs. John Frerika of Vriesland; and
Mr. and Mrs. Moos will make their
Beukema.
Mrs. Berk De Boer of Chicago. Besides
future home in Zeeland where Mr.
these and Mrs. Borst he is survived by
Henry Moea in employed by the Karseveral grandchildren and three brothIS STILL ON
ten garage. They will be at home to
er*. The funeAl services were held their friends after June 1.
from the home at Vriesland on Saturof eleven

Wriaeas here.

*

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.

of Crisp in the presence of immediate

Chicago Steamers

to

^

the Holland Police department and will

'Captain Diekema wu at first ia the for fishing with nets in lack river,
Mint Air squadron and later wu trans- near Zeeland.
admiral of tbe British queen's be converted into a patrolman’s
ferred to Ninth Air Squadron Their case came up before Justice
Griffith’s musical comedy, l,00th- The boo,h ba> d°ne ver7 £00<i
<has
enviable Robinson Friday at the City hall.
"Pinafore,” with all “his sisters and service in a11 of the Photic Mves
The men at first seemed inclined to his cousins and his aunts," has noth- ant^ many thousands of dollars were
onerd in the aar service and his
> •psomotioiiswere frequent. During the fight the charges made by Deputies ing on Edward Mauterstock, deceased »obseribed through its window in the
fwv months he has served with Homkes and Bouwmnn, but changed formerly of Chester township, Ottawa vari°u§ Liberty loans,
their minds when the trial began.
r *Jhe nnny of oocopation in Geimany.
county, whose heirs at law have filed lt is t0 be Pla,,0<1 on the corner ot
The Zeeland boys both pleaded guil- a bill in the circuit court at Grand Ei8h,h ,treet and Central avenue and
ty and John was fined $9 including Haven, asking that a certain deed 58 to Berv® aU the UJUal PU'POs®" of a
1.XOAN
costs and Harm 013.22 including costs. which Mauterstock made, shortly be- P°^C€ booth,

He

made an

•

CEMETERY

Vr

/*•; rfLOT TO VETS
The World War

or BIG
is still

the veterau of that

WAR

so recent that

conflict

them

let

go.

SIGNS

be set aside. Seven heirs at law

0

WORKS

case,

and 15 more

Lsara Chicago Monday, Wednesday
AJ1 trips mads via St.

Tha right

JOHN

S.

m

Jouph

8 IP.

d Friday at 7

X.

ML

t

xsMtvad to dumgo this Thedule without notice.

la

NBBSS,

OMcago Dock,

Ix>oal

foot of

Agent

WOb*ah

Local Phone: Ofts.

Av*.

1081

Bell

76

Chicago Phone 8163 control

~~~~

RETURN

SOLDIER’S

is --

MARKS REUNION

ed the bill of complaint, which
amenable as to the plaintiffs in the

FROM BOARD'

OF PUBLIC

to this end has not yet been necessary.

niece,

of Mr. Mauterstockalready have

DICK BOTER RE^~

Home Cemetery. Action

a
‘
sign-

case fore his death to Mrs. Clara Johnson,

have not

lhad tiara to secure a cemetry plot at
•Jha Pilgrim

The boy» connected with the

were given a lecture and the judge

Leare H<A -Jd Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday ot

'fbo return of George

ffim

id

H. Gee, former

papers Holland boy, recently a member of the
Coa-rt, wa* the occasion
complainants

will sign the

city.

soon as it is possiblefor them to reach *on *or a family reunion. Mr. Gee
was, until May 22nd, a Radio Sergt.
Dick Boter, one of the members of the
an that war lie sleeping in the soil of
Mr. Mauterstock nad just 23 heirs wH11 the 44tb Artillery,C. A. C. He
the Board of Public Works sent in his
-France, anetpt those who died in camp
resignation to the Common Council and 22 are joining in the action against Wt t()T overseas service with the firxt
Who have of course been laid to rest in Friday morning with the request that the
contingentot heavy artillery in

Hoys from

here

who gave

their lives

'

-A

twenty-third.

‘

the family burial plot*.

The farm involved in the law suit is
be acted -upon immediately.
•Hot as a resoK the Willard G. LecnThe resignation is the culmination one of the richest in Ottawa county,
Root* Post would not have any place of some friction between Mr. Boter being directly in the center of the fruit
and the meiribersof the Common Coun- belt. It is said by farmers near that
•» MemorialDhy on which to lay their
cil which resulted in the council .re- locality to be worth in the neighbor'•wreatha of flowers in memory of the
questing the resignation of Mr. Boter hood of $15,000.Mr. Mauterstock
•absent dead, if it had not been for the
had several thousands of dollarsin the
“in the interestsof the eity.H
it

August, 1917, returning in February,
NH9 to Fort Totteo. N. Y- where he

was

stationed until be receivedhis

furlough to the Regular Army

Rwerve

^n.v B&mL

also

arrived in Holland Sunday, acwmpanied by hia bride, who wOs form-

u u
—

the

The copy of

••’mane years ago secured a plot of ground

da Pilgrim Home cemetery. Only one
- veteran of that war

lies buried there,

Council of Holland, Mich.
Gentlemen: — I hereby tender my res-

aramely William Damson who died a lunation as a member of the Board of
few years ago and was given a last Public Works of the city of Holland,
noting place there. But the Spanish and request that said resignation be
' War
Veterena want the World War given immediate effect.

v

» Veteratm to have a place where they
-«a*> docorate, and eo they

have loaned
tfibeirburial plot to the men who made
*b« fight again* Germany.

JAY

H.

NOW WITH

WOMAN

has

mother,

Zee-

'

(‘hildr(ln»

LJ -1
1

r1' “

‘

TWENTIETH CENTURY
Barn »i:e 5b x

—

—

WAY

72

U you art jfoing to build scad for

o

r

catalogues

Bolhuis Lumber y Manufacturing

Compan

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

M

with th<*r three

^

Mr. and Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS

M.Carr;“ ^ 7“ 0aU“a Av' ,lr*K'
We wish to thank friends, neighbors
Rapid* and two children;Mr. and Mrs.
and those who helped us tor their kind
tdentifledhimself (JUffoni Herrington R. B. 5, HoBnl, ness, sympathy, and floral offerings,

l.nd, .0. of th. cashier of th.

State Baak,

Mr; Gee’s

TMF.

Moore of 57 w 10tb stAr
Mr‘ nnd Mra- Harold Porter,
•Rl/mr<DUr< ( HW9 SheUKon Avenue, Grand Rtyids

Attorney Jay H. Den Herder, of

Dick Boter.

ltoa*d*ywere

VIS8CHER
HOftrbmnW

j

This barn was built in 10 days

the

alio.
—DEN
— .
HERDER

v4

u j

I ' Ml

resignationnow bank at the time of his death, and erly Mis'* Agnes Mulkern of Portland,
filed with City Cleik Overweg follows: the bill alleges that Mrs. Johnson se- ^a**e- They were married on April
JiJpaaish War Veterans.
cured this
22. Iwttfay 22, 1919
iTThe veterans of the war with Spain
;o:
I Those present at the family reunion
To the Honorable Mayor and Common
generosity and thoughtfulness of

i.v

Zeeland

during our great bereavementof our
beloved
daughter and sister Mary.
son in thi*
JW. 10th 8t. Holland, and the returned
PASSES
Mrs. Mary Kura,
Mr. Den Herder graduatedfrom the •oWisr and bride. This was the
It ia there that the soldiersof that
and family.
an am
T/time in several years thalt the onMrs. Henry Reels, for many years a Universityof Michigan nearly
war will congregate on Memorial day
resident of Crisp, died at her home years ago, and had opened offices in ^re family had been together and the
the time cornea to place flowcri
there at tbe age of 46 yeans. The de- Zeeland' where he had been practicing ottarion was a happy one
•a the grave* in honor of the dead.
ceased is survived by her husband and for five months, when war with GermTWro ha* not been time for tbe erecWithout Knife or Pain
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
nine children,eight daughters and one any was declared.He the* volunteered
tion of peimanent monuments, even if
SOLDIER RETURNS
•on. One of the daughters is Mrs. for the government service and only
there kud been a sHe for them. But
•r any ill affect—without leevint home—
John Door and one son, Peter, lias* in recently receivedhis honorable disin Hen of more enduring memorials, a
withoutlots of time. You con pror# it at
8gt.
Major
Manley
dtegem
m
returncharge.
Iowa. The others are at borne. Beour risk. GOITRENE offers by fur tbe sureet
.Mige banner will be placed on the spot
ufeat. meet UAtural ud ecientifle mitre
The Holland law firm of Visacher A ed from overaeaa service after eight
sides, she is survived by one sister.
'tM the Spanish War Vetera im’ burial
treetaent every orif lusted.It hu s moat reMis* Alice Hoeksema of Holland, anc Robinson has been having a rapid months and i* now spendinrg a few days
”?*rd
ef men, wo--^mad and on this banner will be
men end ehildren who, before, bed tried vtrthe following brothers,Peler Jaeob and growth and for over a year Thomas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
'Aflnnd the names of the bfoyi who gave
lous
other
methods
without
svsU
cur., of
Btegeman of Holland township. Mr.
Albert Hoeksema uf Holland! ,and John N. Robinson hat shouldered the law

CRISP

city.

with the law firm of Visscher A Robin-

AWAY

(

Jervele M., Miss Marion R. G©e of 57

GOITRE
^

three

^®a

GOES

Get
Your

of

Photos

live* fior America,

T

Sell etars.

u

well

u

burdens alone, for the reason that his Btegemin will soon resnme his former
Che funeral will be held Wednesday, partner Mr. Raymona Viaacher wm duties aa efficiencyengineer for t
congrenoon at 12 o’clock: from the home and also a captain in Unde 8am 'a aervice; MarquetteVignette Works at La Salle,
Hoeksema of Bast Holland.

The World War Veierams will
.'fate at that place and lay their burat one o’clock from the Crisp church,
Mr. Den Herder is an able student
'-len of flowem on tbe ground. TMo ^iii
the pastor of tlltit church officiating.
of law. No doubt bis aid will be of
^Udtfofcly be one of the most interesting
valuable service to his co-worker* in
r^aaodee in the ccremonie* at the ceme- 8AUGATUCK MEAT mTtAT.wrap
this virinity.
•tray on Memorial Day.
MEAT SIX CENTS BEThe law offices in the Viaacher block
CAUSE OF ICE SHORTAGE are to be remodeledto be made more
“’HifUaadpark, Grand Haven and vieommodiou* and more convenientto
are expecting one of the biggest
Here is * good illustration of what s
summer* ia years. Every cottage ia serious shortage of 1*0 cr0p m&ai>9 ^ the public.
The past two year* havqjbeen very
ttfkea at the path, and te meet the the eonemner of meat. A retail dealer
^eomod of prospective tourists, the ia Saugatuckwho rocentiy bad the ice busy years for Mr., Robinsonfor while
Htst block on Washington street,sow box in his rairket filled,said that the the l*w practice of the firm could lot
m provided with •even eating houses on* boxful of ice cost bun as much as be neglected, he was also shouldering
aol restaurant*. Spring Lake if ex- his usual supply for the whole setioii; a Urge part of the war work by virIpoAtaf a record-breaking luimner, and and the consumer at ones found that tue of Hi* being chairman of the Hol** '•tnli, cottage* tad borne* on tbe h* had to pay six cents per pound in land W»r Board, which made it necesary for him to be identified with th*
^Mhe are to b* Ailed.

BAM

?

addition for hfc prloii.

rarioua drives incident to the wtr. *

For

^

1919

TO LAY CONCRETE ON
VRIESLAND HILL
Work hu

the moat obetiustecues of many yean stand-

Goltrens Co. 5220 W. 63rd St, Chicago

-AT-

bean begun on the grading

kiowi

road will be

A

'daughter

The Ltcey Studio

buil?

19

wu

born

Mrs. Bart Naberhuls.

r

If

need money, send year liberty bonds

P* cut

for about onequarter of * mile. Aftet

mils of concrst*

m

Afw*y. pelphoe,Ohio, aud we will pay
yoa promptly by return maH— Market
Prim with interest to date leu the I

hill The grade will receive * coisid
erable cut, which will greatly improve
the travel on this hill and will extend

there.

CASH PAID FOB LIBlftTT B0KD8 —

by registered mail to Lauar Mercantile

u WenUelV

the grading hu been completed, onr

a.M°4^PMW

Re»fU,t

of the Central Michigan Pike one mile
>a*t of Zeelaxd,

-

L

8th

St.

**

OpStiiff

brokerage commission.

WANTED — Young man by month or for
the eummer. Mnst be s good milker. I
boy and sell ameD pigs, pork, fat cows
and milk cows. Handle tubercular cows
on eoumiaakon or la the lump Have

slt
aim •

bom

14 yean aid

a E

j

I

Holland City

HOLLAND BOY

CAPTAIN BOSWELL TO

/

BONOKID

IS

TELLS STORY OF

BE ON NEW RUN

RESCUE FROM
TORPEDOED BOAT

BY SOLDIERS
G. L. Boswell formerly of the G.

“The

0.

Willard

American

Leenhouts Post, M.

That ia the ntme of
B

4

named captain of the
Kalkaska, the vesseMhat is to iaangnr-

Legion.’ *

ranch of America^ World

War

line baa been

How
with

ate direct boatline service between

tfhe Holland

Benton Harbor and Milwaukee. Mr. how

Vet*

Neut

she was throws into the ocean

only'

a

life belt

to protect

her,

Get Your
Money’s Worth

she was picked up by one of the

Boswell is well known in local marine life boats that was rowing &wsy from

irat ion. The name wma
eireles. He has worked for the G. 4
the torpedoed vessel “ Persia,' ' how
unanimouslyadopted Friday evening M. and Goodrich lines and brought the
the life boat floated for 36 hours beat a large and en-thnaiaatio meeting steamer Puritan here from Toledo on
fore it was finally sighted by a torpedo
her maiden voyage.
held in the court room of the city hall.
boat destroyer,how the final rescue
The Great Western Transit company
The committee on (Choosing a name,
was affectedafter many Hardships that
will inaugurate its Mihvaukee-Benton
appointedat a previous meeting, retried the nerves of the strongest— that
Harbor steamboat line service within
ported this name, giving as their reawas the dramatic story dramatically
three weeka.( The steamer
w
eon for it that Willard 0. Leenhoate
_
John
^recentlypor.hued b, th. COmp.»y for
,
had been the first boy from Holland
Warnshuis, missionary
win go to dry dock for . W*r“,lu“,' Bl“i0,"r;r ,0
killed in action. The report praised
a large audience that gathered at the
few days and undergo ekanges and reMr. Leenhouts aa one of the firat to
annual business meeting of the Lincoln
pairs. As soon as this work is comanswer the country's call and aa a
school Psrcnts-Teachera' club.
pleted the Kalkaska will begin opersoUier who bad stood l>y the colors
Mrs. Warnshuis was on her way to
ating botween the two shores.
bravely u4til hia untimely death on
India early in the war when the vesThe Kalkaska 210 feet long, Is now
the Held of battle.
sel she was on was struck by a torin Chicago. It is the plan of the
The mend) era 0f the Willard Q. Leencompany t. bring th. bo.t to Benton 1P1,Cd(0 *"d •U,,k- t°ld th* *t0^
bouts Post attended the exercises
ilaifar nnd ..fit
Thomday evening and
of Memorial Sunday and the Memorial
it was a most thrilling one, recalling
day exercises in a body. On Sunday
the scenes of horror that have been r*

erane’ organ

^

w

they appeared without

uniform

in full uniform. Simon

Den

TJyl was

Of course there will probably always be people
bound to get the worst of a transaction.

And

world who 4r«

In the

certain, however, if

you always buy

V-

White

Lily

*

Peter Verduin who recently came to

“The

flour the best

cooks

Ik

by

you

will

always get

full value for your dollar.
\-

Deputy Game Wardens Frank 8alis- talks by George Schculing, president
The real feature of the meeting was bury and Dick Homkes for having in of the LongfellowSchool P.-T. club
red hot discussion •f>out a suit that his possession a few bushels of under- and by Principal C. E. Drew. The Lin-

whitefish. coin School club gave Mr. Drew

has been brought against Lieut. Simon sired trout and

_ „

a

like

purchase price will be cheerfullyrefunded.

rls-

That guaranteemeans if LILY WHITE FLOUR does not give you
complete satisfactionfor every requirementof home baking the purchase price will be returned to you without quibbling or delay.

way.

Besides getting your money’s worth, bake-day will have t

| The

State provides that these fish wer* back and furnished music. Mias
members of the Poet pledged the moral be thrown back when caught and the Evelyn Kdppel sang a solo.
support of the organisation and sup- j fishermen who have them in their poeThe following officers were elected
port in every other way possible to session are subject to arrest and the for the coming year: president,George
the men against whom the suit has fl»h are sent to state institutionsand Woldring; vice president,Henry Van

atarted.

Boldicrs were

on

their feet all

the

1

inter-

mads
will add

!'

from LILY

WHITE FLOUR,

"The

flour the best cooks use,”

a decided cheerfulness to the occasion.

’

h

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY

de Water; secretary, Frank Newhouse;

%x

n/

Grand Rapida. Mich.

troubles while at Grand

*

At .m

...

battle ground,

committeeand was reappointed

m

to that

office.

RINER DYKE

issue.

BRINGS SUIT FOR

DAMAGES

$5,000.00

MAN

LOCAL

new

est for you, as the wholesomeness and goodness of everything

Verduin has been in no end of fish treasurer, Buth MtoOlellan; press reHaven. The porter, George Woldring. Mrs. Hiefsize ef the mesh required in his fish- tje was given a vote of thanks for her
ing nets seemed always to be the legal work as chairman of the refreshment

jumping up to express their opinlonsy and these opinions frequently
sizzled. This took up the greater j*rt
fit A
M ^ _ J
of the meeting and when the gathering adjourned there was no doubt left
M to where those present stood on the
time,

m

•

hospitals.

•

I

WHITE FLOUR is sold under the guarantee that If you do not
it aa well OR BETTER than any flour you have ever used the

LILY

Den Uyl, Jacob Looker and C. A.
This is against the law, and the ing vote of thanks in appreciation of
Bigge by Ryner Dyke of Weet OHve game wardens have been suspectingwhat he has done for education in HoiA number of stirirng talks were given, | for some time that Verduin was dis- land during his stay here. The memincluding talks by Lieut. Den Uyl and ( posing of his smaller and illegal fish bers of the Van Dyke orchestra,some
Mr. Lokker. The meeting was U an in an irregular
of whom spent nearly a year in Francs

been

'YJ

use1*

Americanism. "

uproar for more than an hour and the

;

others who are always getting the best end of the deal

One thing la

After her talk, her husband, Rev.
SergeantGeorge Terpetra of Grand Holland with his pond nets from Grand John Warnshuis, also gave a short talk
Rapids to]d of the 8t. Louis conven- Haven, and was fishing out of the on India's ptirt in the world war.
tion and gave a stirring talk on harbor of this port, was arrested
Otncr numbers on the prognm were

a

i

Besides everybody ii entitled to full value.

suis came through the ordeal safely.

Charles AAe for the nary and marines.

‘ ‘

want

to they db not

value for every dollar expended.

^

appointedmarshal fpr the army and

money

And there it i lot of utitfiction in positivelyknowing when you hart' made a purchate that you have received one hundred cents worth of *

HOLLAND MAN ARpcatcdly depicted in fiction in the
RESTED FOR SELLING course of the war. Many passengers
UNDERSIZED TROUT of the vessel perished,but Mrs. Warn-

but on Manorial day they will appear

/

difficulty miking

iwiy.

Kalkaska,**
.

th.

•

Mott people hive enough
to throw iny of it

ZEELAND TOOL
CONCERN GOMES

of Went Olive, compelling him to buy

HOLLAND

TO

The men who smoked out Biner Dyke

MAKES GOOD
IN GEORGIA

The

Federal Tool and Stamping Co.

Victory bonds “will have to pay the of Zeeland, Michigan, was recently ta-

Herman

J.

Stegeman, of

man who

Holland damages/' said the

Township,former Hope College baAct •moked.
Suit has been filed
ball star, has made a warm place for

—

was ken over by the Holland Lighting and
Specialty Co. of this city, and the en-

with

.

County tire die making and metal stamping

himself as doach at the University of Clerk 0. Sluiterby Biner Dyke through machinery moved to Holland. The re-

Georgia. He has

signed up as

head

coach at that institutionfor the coming jrear.

How

'

ho ia regardei/nGeor

gia can be gathered from the (following

,

^torney Sybrant Weseeliusof organization,handled by Att. Thos. N.

.

onc

Grattd Ba'Ind* asking that the partici- Rot)in8onj
pants in the raid on hia home be comii j
hereafter be
pelled to pay $5,000 damage*.
,

’

the stockholders,will

known as the

_

a

w

.

Federal

The suits thus far as filed are against Stamping Co.

clipping taken from the Athena Her-

Lieut. Simon

ald of Athens, Georgia:

Den

JLJyl,

Jake

Lokker The

officer8 are: T*108- Ollinger, pres-

and

and C. A. Bigge.
i(lent
manager; /Icnry
Mr. II. J. Stegeman,Georgia’s baseIt is said suits against other men Kra^er, vice-president;John B. Spenball coach will leave Athena tomorwho also participated in smoking out eer, secretary;and Henry Winter, treas
row at 6:30 for hia homo in Holland,
Biner Dyko may follow later, possiblyurM- The four gentlemen, together
Michigan, after a most successfulstay
rol,ow laler'
with Mr. A. II. Landwehr, constitute
of three months in Georgia territoiv dePCndiD* 'rPon
°f ca8e8
the Board of Directors.
Mr. Stegeman came here in March m aSain9t fir8t threeBiner Dyke it will be remembered The corporation has $25,000 paid in
director of Mass Athletics under the
is said
have given the capital and will continue to manufacArmy Y. M. C. A. He was heralded as
ture the weMnown veterinary appliHolland committee
insulta four letter man from the University
ances
sold by the Veterinary Specialty
ing reception when they came to his
of Chicago and one of the best college
Company.
home to try to induce him to buy Vicathletesthat ever came to Athens. He
Mr. B. B. Somers and Mrs. J. L. De
tory bond* in order that lower Ottawa
has fulfilled his alleged reputation in
Glopper, both expert tool and die makcounty might go over the top, instead
every reaped and has come across with
ers, formerly with the Zeeland Oo.,
of falling down as a slacker.
the goods in a way that has brought
have
moved to Holland and will conThe mendbersof the committee remore ‘glory to old Georgia.'
tinue with the new Federal Stamping
After a fftw
turne<i home with their story and
------- ------- ---I hl.t «
to Dyke's
>" tk« Vrt.rin.ry Bp.ei.lty
v
bo™ including..veral .oldier, .nd Company building on E..t 2011, 81. be-

,

Mr.

uyKe

PnniA U.-V

7

/

the

to

an

H

°
::
Mr
r

ac»'

wppV. AWf™.

7

::r.rrLx:r:.,“

basoball material

and

T

zz

-•»

™

tor th0 Revolution'’that apparently had y an<l

v

^

to Dyke, they
up the work like a master of the been
be€n sent
960,1 10 Dy1te'
mai10 6h'ort
work
in
which
sulphur gae and guns
game, putting the dnUbtug touch.',on W(,rk “ whitk ”llDh"'
the b..t

b«*.ll organization Qoorgia

has developed .into

Oowh

1(

Stegeman

1908.

departure tomor-

.

'

th*

of Binor

DJ'ke

^

^th

-

»

..... •

...

--

The Join Has

-

.v

the developmentof this

induatr-V’einPloJrmm wil1
l<> ’e"r“'

m°r#

“

be

Brought

&lv'

&B°

m

You

row will leave . lonesomeplace io '‘ther mh b^iall
ol the
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Albe^ of this
Athens baseball and college circles h00**8,
city Tuesday received a telegramanbut hU friends will miss him for only ‘
aftermathcome8 ia the form of
nouncing the fact that thejr son
throe months because he will be back a law8uit tgain8t thr6e ot the ParticiGeorge Albers had araivod in New
in Septemberto take a positionas
but
allegations are
York and was oxpecting to arrive
coach of all athleticsat the Universl- gomg to b® 11 not y6t Plain ,or the
home eoon. While Mr. AB>ers’ parents
ty. A merafoer of Chicago's busball, rea90n that 4,116d€C,aration has not yet
live in Holland, his home is in Musfootball,basketball, and track teams, 1)660 filed hy hU ottorney*
kegon where his wife is living during
he will be well able to turn out some Io 4 telePhon®
Clerk
the absence of her husband in the war.
champion bunches for Georgia- naxt|0rrie®ultOT ,tate, that aeveral * the
Mr. Albov for a long time was among
year. Coach Stegeman has a wife and 8oldier boy8 Were thorooKw7 arou8«d
the lort. He was serving 'in Russia
twins -whom it is hoped he will bring
beard tliat a auit had be6B
and was a prisoner of the Russians for
back with him in
flled agaioat theM Holland ®en, includseveral
months. During alt that time
ing some soldiers.
his
wife
and his parents had bad no
There seems to be »o doubt but that
GETS PRIZE FOR HIB
news
from
him and they had almost
the majority in Holland will take up
RABBIT EXHIBIT the cause of the Holland men judging given him up for lost, when an exfrom the meeting that>as held Friday change of prisonersbrought the former
Randall Bosch, son of Mayor and
night by at least a hundred of Hol- Holland man back to civilization.He
Mrs. N. Bosch, Friday received a beauland's patriotic citizens. As one at- served in the 339th division in Russia.
tiful magnifyingglass as a prise for?
torney put it the men would be backed Ho is now stationed at Camp Menit
his display of rabbits in the recent exby the entire Ottawa county legal fra- from which he expects to be discharged
hibit of the Michigan Babbit Breeders
soon.
ternity if that was necessary.
associationheld at Grand Rapids. The
Just what course will be taken and
glass was offered as a prize by a Grand
Miss Bessie Bolhuia spent Sunday
on what grounds Biner Dyke will sue
Bapide firm for the best dismay of
with Mrs. J. W. Greer at Douglas.
no doubt will be better known when
rabbits at the show by a boy under 16
the attorney for* the plaintiff files
yeari old, and the Holland boy won it.
- DAY-OLD CHICKS FOR SAT.B

new

O'- —

a lot

of

clothes on Decoration Day.

We know
ing so

wbe0

his declaration.

White

Leghorns

Ava.

1

of the

to

fit

new

light

demand

own than

to

let

sell-

weight clothes

right

now.

envy and there's

more satisfaction in it. Look

tomorrow and

us show you

in

on us

how we can

you out.

A

full line of
.

j

Ladies and Mens Shoes.

Lokker-Rutgers Co.
39—41

Bred to Lay

Inquire at
Adelbert Fotftoey of Grand Havea
Earle Hooke of Holland is visiting
STAR
HATCHERIES,
L. Tinholt Prop.
waa visitingfriends m Holland Satur- at the home of his cousin,Mrs. Lewis
Phone
Citizena
1074
4ay.
Knox of Ganges.
666 Michigaa
Holland, Mich.

many

Tis better
lots

we have been

this because

that are in such

Beptnfcer.

"

prove that you will see

to

any

what

caU

*

will not ask us to even produce

evidence

^

bead

Venlict

‘l‘°

,<'ldier8 “ important part, “LOST” LOCAL YANK
BACK IN AMERICA
r°dmg ‘‘P With Bi”er D5"ke “nd hi"

,he

in the

East Eighth Street.

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN THIS TOWN
'

V V.W. V V.W. V V.W.V v.w.v V.

-AV v.w.y v

•

-lipi
PAOl TOVB

HoBattA

LOCALS

Pension Agent

John Hies

widow of the
Holt. The pension is $25 a
Fennville, .the

in an uddrcos to the high school paid a

very

fine tribute to

late

Henry

WILL

month, 'be-

paid the usual

ideal* that prevail in our echool.—

Bf

a

newspapermore than

a century

old

1

Two

|

and dMth of George Washington.

A

page* are devoted to the history

j

i

re-

lave you ever heard this?

will leave this
is

completed and will make his future res-

“My

baking powder," says the
smooth solicitor, “costs less than

idence at Washington, D. C.

wk°

a000 leav« ^0T Qran
The ptpegUs CalJfd ihf, Western Coun- Bapids to make her home. AW Mac<
bee ladies are naked to be proeent.
ty Oaiertte and the date is Jlan. 4, 1800
ic

who

city on July 5, after his work here

Avenue Thursday evening for Mrs

rel-

WASHINGTON

bHand Sohool Board
a

farewell party in their hall on Biver

Mrs. J<fltnD. Ranters pniies as a

TO

iGO

cently resigned his position wijth the

fine.

The Maccabee Ladies will give

SaugaUiek correspondent.

v;

Principal Charles E. Drew,

miles an hour on Eighth street. He

the epirit and

H

ittn,CIPALDREW

•bout for teachon visited the Bauga* ginning October 14, 1919.
tuck echool Wodneedajr afternoon.He
Bennie Niyston was arrested by
waa well plmacd with what he saw and Speed Oop Bontekoe for going 28 ^

I
if

Atari*

h'ai ob-

tained a pension (for Maggie J. Holt
8upt. E. E. Foil of OollaBd, iCMtlng

Qtfi}

Congressman Mapes needed an
ient secretary for the

hek ^

effic-

committeeon

th#

Royal.”

Districtof Columbia, and knowing Sir.

Pot
1,6 servedMr. and Mrs. L. Ver Bchure have

Drew, and having heard of the reluctceived a wire from their son, Andrew,
stating that he had arrived from over ant acceptance of his resignationby

aurprise shower was given Friday

But he omits to say that

night in honor of Mine Johanna Heer- seas and

was now at Newport Nqws, the Board of Education, he immediatebecome a June bride. Va. Andrew was a former local
Those present wire Misses May Yun man and has been fighting in F
Slooten, Cornelia Wentael, Jane Dc for the greater part of a year.

•pink

1.

who

it often

leaves a bitter taste, that food

made

is to

Voy, Bhoda Brower, Beka Brandsma,
Grace Louhuis, Josic and Gnco Hos-

with

it is

likely to stale in a

day and

contains alum, which is condemned by many medical authorities
for use in food.
that

Bert Slagh, secretary of the
er of Commerce has received fr

aink, Henrietta Tien, Minnie dipping,
•tat© fish hatchery, ten cans cont
Johanna Jongekrijk, Mamie and Kate
millions of w
-eyed pike.
Klon»|Mirensand Mrs. Ben Van Zantrn.
Mr. Slagh and Deputy Game Warden
Many games were played. I'rises were
won by Cornelia Wentael, Muy Van Dick Homkes have pJantcd in Black
lake and within a few years wp will
Slooten, Bhoda Brower, and Oraee Lo
have pike with wall eye* for dinner.
huis. The bride to<be received nian;
Miss Jedidah Ossow&arde,daughter
useful gifts . Dainty refreshments were
of Mrs. M. Ossowaarde, 408 College
icrved.
Avenue, has loft for Orinnell, la. whore
Dewey Wilson of Fennville is one of she will begin her third summer of
the young men who is on an American work as children’sPlay Supervisor

it

sill

destroyer that

has been

England and France prohibit the
sale of alum baking powders.

ROYAL

patroling with the Redpath Chautauqua System.

•nd protecting the seaplane flyers Miss Ossewaarde'scircuit will t take
across the Atlantic and is now station- her through the Central Western states.
ed at Panta Del Gadn, Azores Island.
SouthwesternOttawa county eighth
His ship is awaiting the further flight grader held their examinations

is

made from Cream of Tartar
derived from grapes

om

the aucccssfuiplane for the Azores Wednesday and Thursday in Carqpgie
to Bpaiil and tho ?hips saifing oHiCs gymnasiumunder the supervision of

Royal Contain

No Alum

3

•re from Spain to Brest, Franje, then CommissionerN. R. Stanton. A
btek home to Norfolk, Va. He expects dred and fifty students are enrol
to be

home on June

er in Fennville. Wilson is

Leaves No Bitter Taste

moth Thursday the sevent graders to
ly tendered the position to the Holland
a wireless physiology and geography.
A congregational meeting of Trinity ^igh School principal.

Jim Vin By, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Van By, returned home from
Camp Cutter Saturdhy noon after *exv

Reformed churcb

will be held Thursday
The position carries with it a salary
evening after the regular weekly pray- of $2,800 a year, and gives a man a
er

meeting to consider a proposition greater chance to really become

ante.
Miss Bena Welling of Lansing who

is

ac-

PERSONALS

men of the nation, which may etnrd him in good

that the consistory will place berfore quainted with the big

lug two year* in the army, part of
the congregation.
which time waa spent in France and
There will be servicesat the Fourth
Germany. Mr. Van By has received
Reformed church Thursday evening at
his honorable discharge.
7:45. Rev. Bteuninberg of Overisel
Mr. and Mra. P. Bttterink, corner of
will conduct the services.
17th and College avenue, Friday evenOfficials of the selective service
ing entertained for their nephews, Arboards have been officially informed
thur Tultma and John Bnlterinfr, who
that their work has ended and that
have just returned from overseas. !%•
certificates of discharge will *oon be
rooms wert gay with patriotiedecorareceived by them.
tions. About thirty were present.
Borne time ago Joseph Smalla of OtHerman J. Cook of Zeeland who was
sego, AUcgan county met with an accitaken suddenly ill some four weeks
dent while driving his car east of the
•go, has been advised by his physician
city and as the machine had to be lef*
to take treatment at the Howell saniin the road the owner gave the robes
tarium, where he has gone and will
to a sympatheic motorist, who chanced
•tay an indefinitetime. Beports from
to bo passing, who olL'iea to deliver
•peciaHato there are very encouraging
them to Mr. Smslla’s name. The man
and it is hoped he will soon be on the
was a stranger and still so remains, as
road to recovery.While Mr. Cook is
he has not made !..* appeararvewith
there Mrs. Cook and baby will stay
the goods to renew a passing acquaint
with relativesin Zealand.
Marvin DeVries, a former Hope

stu-

stead

lat

Mrs. B. U. Stacey of North Branch,
Michigan, returned to her home Mon-

!r ou in i.fe

Altho Holland Will regret that day after spending a ikeek with her
Charles E. Drew will leave them, to- parents, Captiain and Mrs. Van Wedden at Mauftawt.
gether with his estimable wife, they
The Misses “Bee* Du Saar and Ruth
will bo more than pleased to learn of
MuWer
were the guests of Mie* Henbis good fortune and the roeognilion
rietta
Gailey
of Grand Rapid* over
of hia real worth in most any position
Rinday.
he might be placed.
Congressman Mape*

is

Mis* Dorothy Snyder

a taieful se-

of

Hopkin*

lector of the men he place* around spent tho past week wltb her parent*
him, and efficiencyonly ounts with before leaving for Holland where she
has a position with her uncle Geo. P.
him.

having Hummer.
Neil Landman, mdmibor of the Matawatched his work in the Hollnn 1 public
tawa
U. 8. Coast Guard, has left on la
schools, he felt that the posit’on would
ten
days’
leave of absence in Chicago.
exactly fit a man of Principal Drew’s
Dr.
J.
J.
Mersen who has been in Ban
caliber and ability.
Antonio
and
other southern cities for
Charles E. Drew came to Holland
the
pa.'rt four months haa returned to
fresh from Hanover College, Hanover,

Drew and

Knowing Mr.

Holianu.

Indiana, when he was 21 years oi'V

Dan

This was in the fall of 1912 nearly

Kruidenier, who ha* been serv-

ing in the Canadian army, is visiting

seven years ago.

He put two summers in at Columbia at the home of Henry Rrusse.
•pending a few weeks' vacation with dent, has gone to Canada with a view
Born to Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Van
relativesand friendshere gave a hard of taking a claim on a track of Cana- University, and ha* also devoted much
Bftftkm of Ada, May 23, — a son.
time party at the home of her brother dian land offered by the Canadian gov- time to research work.
Dan Van Woerkom of Grand Haven
Mr. Drew is idolizedby the student
141 West llth street. Wednesday. A ernment to Canadian and American
very pleasant evening was spent by soldierswho have served in the world body, and in the point of athletics has who was severely wounded in the
all present

. Miss

Welling will leave

for Lansing again within a few days.

war. DeVries and a Minnesota chum put the Holland High
will go together. Every soldier is of- map nationally.

school

on

the Chateau-Thierry fight i* visitingat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanBy.

Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Karreman
The fact that Holland’* high school
of Muskegon were the guests of Mrs.
and
the
ability
of
its
studentry
is
recagree* to clear at least 20 acres a
ognized by all universities, shows that L. Mulder, East 14th street Friday.
year for three years.
D. Diricse, Jr., has returned from a
VanRaalte P-T club held one of its athleticshave had no deterioratingefbusiness trip to Champaign, 111.
fect
upon
the
Students
through
neglect
largest and most enthusiasticmeetings
Bert Barcman and Dick Boter motorcial time, relativesand friends of the last Friday, evening. Over $65 was of studies, and as Prof. Waldo, presied to Grand Rapids Tuesday.
family being present.
dent
of
the
State
Normal
school
puts
realized from tihe rummage sale. The
Miss Marie Pavey v*bo has just
Friendship founded in the Nether- sale was preceded by numbers by the it “the Holland schools taken as a
lands more than 50 rs. ago culminated pupils from the Primary grades, solo whole, stand as hitfh ns any in the ( closed a very successfulseason as tho

A aurprise was given for Mr. John
Welling Monday night at his home at
141 W. 10th in honor of his birthday
anniversary.A very enjoyable evening was spent in refreshment and a so-

ed in the marriage of Goert

fered a claim of 320 acres, provided he

state.”

De Haan by

Mias Fox, violin solo by Mrs. SchuMr. Drew in applying his methodi in
and Mrs. Bontekoe at the latter’s home macher, accompaniedby Mr. Hnnchett,
here where they will reside. De Haan and an impromptu speech by George the local schools has simply folk wed
1* a retiredfarmer and Mrs. Bontekoe Bchuiling, president of Longfellow the old adage of ”AR work and no
play maloes Jack a duH boy.”
was a widow. They are 70 years old•

school.

Franrlburg, the River avenue vege- Hon. G. J. Diekema will be the orator
table man, lost a good delivery horse at Otsego M amoral Day exerciseswhich
Thursday. The animal slipped on the will be made not only a day of comwest pavement of 18th street, breaking memoration for the old G. A. R. boys,
a leg. The animal had <o be shot.
but wall be a welcomingday for return

Ottawa county reported 84 births ing soldiersof the World War.
and 38 deaths in the month of March.
Lester Hopkins, 3, sustained a fracOf this number Grand Haven had 13 ture of his arm when he rolled down
births and 4 deaths and Holland 21 the cement steps of tho porch.
births and 12 deaths. Muskegon had
Mr. and Mns. G. Van Zanten left
112 births and 47 deaths.
for Chicago on the boat Sunday even-

leading lady of the Ruby Ray Co. will

l

bo tho guest of her mother at their
summer kjme on Black lake for a short
time. Miss Pavey is on her way to

Now York

I

HAS A LARGE

real

happiness than

The

figures are

The Bush & Lane and Kohler Sc Campbell player-pianos
are

wonderful music-makers and

come

They

in different price ranges.

Both makes have been sold by us
a

strictly reliable.

for years, and

you get

double guarantee, the maker’s and our own.

Prices reasonable. Your present instrument taken

in

ex-

change, and terms if desired.

Meyefs Music House
Holland’s Only Victrola

sum

Shop

17 West

Ml St, Holland, Mich

iimiinnmi

now about

all in in

NOW

rogard to the centenarydrive in the
local

a reliable Play-

er-Piano?

II

M. E. church. With a fow

strag-

gling figure* still to be tabulated, but

so few that they will not materially

Holland Victory bond salesmen who
Qipt. P. J. De Pree, who served with manager.
have been eue-d for $5,000 by Riner tho medical corps of the army during
In the Grand Rapids districtthere
Dyke of Olive township whom they the war, has returned to Grand Rapids are eight groups, and the Holland
anoked out of his home, it is alleged, and reopened his office in the Ashton
church w&s second in Us group, while
because he failed to buy bonds. News building. He whs stationed at Comp
it was fifth in the district. All the

Dyk

What furnishes more

OVERSUBSCRIPTION

s

created

Grant and took a special postgraduate chnrches in the district but one reached
course in nervous and mental diseases their quota. Austin Harrington was
ious threats are being made. The case
at Ann Arbor. Mr. De Free is a broth- the financialchairman of the district.
will come up for trial at Grand Hkven er to Oon De Pree of this «ty.
The districtns a whole readied 106

m

LISTEN!

i

At the greatly reduced price and because you can Buy Tires from us at
Wholesale saving you middlemans profits, our price on High Grade guaranteed
Tires is not much higher than Seconds and unknown Tires. A written guarantee
with every tire we sell you.

9

will visit a few days with their daughteered his servicesto defend the three ter, Mrs. A. E. Fitzgerald.
Thos. Oliager was the local campaign

that suit has been filed by

for a rehearsalfor her

Music Makes the Home Happier

mer’s engagement.

looalchuroh"

change the percentages, tho local
Through a typographical error the ing. From there they will go to Shechurch is shown to have reached a peramount of the Longfellow school P-T oygan, Wis., where they will visit Dr.
centage of 118 in the drive. The quota
Auction was given as $7 whereas it and Mrs. W. Van Zanten. They will
of the Holland church was $14,085 and
should have read $70.
return by way of Muskegon where they
the amount subscribed was $16,566.00.
Att. Thomas N. Robinson has volun-

|

—

15 to visit hia

operator.

t)

SSJK

a

a

REPUBLIC
AND

a greet stir in Olive townAip and var-

at the next

tem

of court.

Thirty-sixth annual convention of
the Allegan County Sunday School Association will be held with the Overisel

per cent in its subscription.

POSTOFFICE CLOSED

MEMORIAL DAY
On Friday next, May

30, Memorial

West Olive church, which is a part
of the local M. E. church organization,
reached 113

per

cent of its quota,

Rcf'd church June 4th and 5th. The day, the Holland Post office will be
which is considered a very good record
program is in -charge of a some very closed all day and there will be no ser
for that community.
capuible men and .women noted for their vice by city or rural carriers.
The Sunday school of the local
ability and enthusia.sm along Sunday
Mails will be dispatched to trains as
church did exceptionally good work.
school lines. (
usual, and collections will be made It subscribed $555.70 per year for the
C. E. Bird and Ross Phelps on Tues- from tho collectionbox at corner of
next five years, which is 158 per cent.
day planted 100 gallons of yellow perch River avenue and Tenth street before This subscription was wholly volunfry in the Kalamazoo river at Sauga- each mail closes.
tary on the part of tho school. All
tuck. Friday a large quantity— prob-

Collectionswill be made from other

the classeswere

asked to

a

BLACKSTONE
Tires have two extra plies fabric and an extra heavy non-skid and assures you
extreme Mileage. If you want most mileage and less cost to you, you should buy
direct from the jobbers. Also tubes.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE
LANGEREIS & SON, Tire Jobbers

subscribe

ably 150 gallons— of wall-eyed pike street letter boxes at 5 o’clock p. m. wbat they could and the large overwere placed in the river.
only from boxes so marked.
sufoscription was the result.

CO.

GEO. DEUR,

Manager

80 East Eighth Street

Phone 1467

:

Newt

Holland CSty

HOPE COLLEGE
TO HOLD VXitite'

IN

AT LANSING

IAL SERVICES
Edward H. Takben, aged 50
Thursdsy morning at 8 o’clock
Hope College itodeotrjtad faculty
held Memorial Service* ;for the
two young men whose golden atari ap-

Ne. 8218 — ExpiresJune 14
STATE OF MfOHIGAN— TBe Probate

No. 8294— ExpiresJune 14

NOTICE TO OBXDITOia I'!
STATE OF MICHIGAN — Tit* Probate Court

Court

I

for the County of Ottawa.

At e
years,

seaeion of

mid

court, held at the

for the County of Ottawa.

Probate Office la the (Sty of Grand Haven,

Bell
in said county, on tAe 26th doy of May A.
JOHANNA I. KRAMER. Deceased
Telephone company, died in Lsnsing D. 1919.
Notice Is hereby given that four months
while at work there. Mr. Takken’s Present: Hon. Jamra J. Denhof, Judge
from the 26th of May, A. D. 1919, have
home was in Grand Rapids. He was of Probate. /

Sena Nykamp having filed in eaid court her

student* .who have ing the cause of death.

been in service wore thoir uniforms,
forms.

In the Matter of the Estate ef

a switchboardinstallerfor the

pear in the eerviee flag, Pvt. William found dead in bed at his room in Lans- In the Matter of the Estate of
RICHARD NYKAMP, Deceased
A. Janama and Pvt. George Boosea- ing Tuesday morning, heart failure be-

raid. The Hope

PAAirmr

The deceased was the son of the late
Henry Takken of Holland. He is sur-

I

been allowedfor creditors to present their

I

claim* against laid deceasedto said court

1

of examinationand adjustment,and that

[CITY PROPERTY
Is Still

WE ARK SRLLINO AND LISTINQ N1W PLA0I8

to present their claim* to said court, at the
•eld eitete 4* granted to henelf or to some

pol»at<-office, in the City of Grand Haven,

other suitable person,

In *aid County,on or before the 26th day

CONTINUALLY. BELOW YOU WILL FIND A

•f September A, D. 1919, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on
Monday the 29th day of September A. D.

LIST OF

1919, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
^

mother of Wm. A. Jansma to President o'clock, Bev. P. P. Cheff of Hope
It U Further Ordered, That public notice
Dimnent and a letter from the nurse -church officiating, Interment took thereof be given by publiretion of a copy
who attended him in England to Mrs. place in Pilgrim's Home cemetery. of thia order, once each week for three
suoceaeive week* previous to *aid day of
— >o; --Jansma, read by ary Geogh; a
hearing, in the Holland City News, a new*letter from his pastor, Bev. Jean Vis,
LOCAL PASTOR
paper printed and circulated in ta'd counwas read by Wm. Vander Werp; seCALL
TO
ty.
lection by male qnartet; address by
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Prof. Wynand Wiehen on “My Friend
Judge of Probate.
George Boosenraad;” four-minnte Bev. H. J. Veldman, pastor of the A true ropy
speech, “Our Departed Classmates", First Reformed church of this city has
Cora Vanda Water, Register of Probate.
by Peter Siegers, president of the received a call from the First Reform-

J.

DANHOF.

TISED TOR THE

Wanted
and White Pea Beans.

WYRICK

W.

I.

tric lights, city water, gas,

Bank

SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL

a Securedby

Unmured

sic

Mr.
4

4

was rendered fitting the occasion.
Zwemer choose for his subject

‘

meeting of the

merebantaheld in the

offices over the

agitation had been in progress

$501,238.36

g Other Bondi

years
$787,382.77

near First Avenue. House has all

their inherent right

veniences excepting

means

to

keep

modem

con-

furnace. Will take $300

cash down, balance monthly payments.
$6000— Takes one of the most up-to-date houses in the

of the

methods which

in

world with

its beneficial

and very desirable location. Lot is 50x132.
House has all modern conveniences, and consists
of seven rooms, basement, hot water heat, oak
city

need for a

filled the

but one practice

contrast thru sheer merit. For
it is

floors and oak finish. Also a fine garage. Furth-

gradually enveloping the

er information as to location, etc., at request.

influence. That new method of

We have

is

Chiropractic Adjustment

a

number

of other houses in different

list does not contain

your wants as we will be glad to show
cles, because it is

in

right.

by the thousands, and

Its practitioners

men and women

are having themselves adjusted as

of Ind. carried a*
lepal reserve 125,000.00
Exchange* for clearpublic had better get busy getting used
ing house
7,032.39
Currency
88.289.00
to the new plan so that they will not
Gold Coin
5.715.00
find dosed doors when they go shop- Silver Coin
2,110.35
Nickels and Cents
462,10
ping.

property we have for

are numbered

in all

walks

a means

of life

its

above

know

let us

you any

of the

your convenience.

ISAAC KOUW & CO.

of keeping

well. If it h^d no merit Chiropractic would not survive,
and being right, it can do you no harm to investigateits
claims and study

sale, at

conven-

If the

what you are looking for

born of ignorance, Chiropractic is overcoming all obsta-

$35,351.66

modem

number of them on easy terms.

iences, a

In the face of criticism, interferenceand opposition

was adopted. It will go into effect
Monday morning and the buying

Ttoala

it is

parts of the city both with and without

Reierve cities 94,661.41
U. 8. Bondi and Cert,

stores

$2500— Takes a good six roomed house on West 11th St.

the question engrossing the

place.

has stood the test;

it

health

next

It was decided to open the

is

of their search for a

goes on and stands out

Commercial
on this question for some time, and Due from Federal
Reeerre OH lea $ 51.007,51
the matter came to a head Tuesday Due
from Banka in Re
afrre cltiea
94,069.06
when the merchants weVf called to- Currency
15,000.00
1.700 00
gether to come to a decision,either to Silver Coin
Nickel* and Centa
294.41
continue the present system or to
TotaU
$162,070,98
adopt the shorter hour plan.
Savinge
Th© merchantawere well represented Due from Federal Re-

with the result that the nine hour plan

keep well”

time have been relegated to the past;

Reieme, ria.:

and the question was fully discussed, Due from Banka

to

well. Because

Many

$587,188.36

I

new seven roomed house on
West 19th St. with basement and Electric lights.
Terms $200 cash, balance monthly payments.

Keep Well

to

ment has taken

16,750.00

Total

bank

lot 63x132; also barn or garage.

the body in tune and thereby maintain health, a readjust-

Oriifloata* of Indebtedneas Pledged
40,200.00

aerve

$1050— Seven roomed house on 28th St. near Michigan

MAN

OF

minds of those who believe that
to be

pied by the Libeiityloan headquarters.

Some

How
“How

b MunicipalBond*
in office
29,000.00
• U. 8. Bonde ind

Lokker-Butgersstore formerly occu-

if desired.

$1700— Takes a practically

$200,194.41
Saxlnf*

JCortfaCM

a

room house on W. 16th
Street near Shoo factory with all conveniences.
excellent eight

Reasonable terms

$817,053.64

office

DAY
Total
ADOPTED ,
BY MERCHANTS • Real Ritate

Tuesday afternoon at

Takes an

avenue. Large

$158,854.41
Serinfe and
end Thirft Stampe 840.00
S Othar Bond»|
45,500.00 '

The Holland stores will go on the
nine hour system. This was decided

$3000 —

a

$369,088.53

f W»r

NINE HOUR
IS

iMNt

Commercial
Bond*. Mortrafea and Securitiee, rii.:
d U. 8. Bondi and Cerin

The Supreme test of Patriotism’

$293,588.58
75.500.00

,

Total
,

ated for tie occasion and timely mu-

St

col-

lateral

Zwemer of Holland and Egypt.
Th© church was appropriately decoi^

month.

good six-roomed semi-bungalowon Van
Raalte Avenue. House has basement and Electric Lights. Terms $200 down, balance $12 per'
month.
Takes

GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS

Savinp

water, sewer connections.

only $200 down, balance $12 per

$1400 —

STOMACH
PANCREAS

$447,865.11

lights, city

an excellent home, well kept up.

LUNGS
LIVER

lateral

honor while listeni^
b
to the discourse of Dr. BamueA M.

and sewer connectioM.

near 1st Avenue. Lot 63x132. Complete bathroom on first floor, sewer connections on second
floor. House has all other modern conveniences,
also good-sized garage and shade trees. This is

THROAT
ARMS
HEART

R.

special pfaicos of

NOW

> s e

$4500— Excellent nine roomed house on West 17th

BRAIN
EYES*
EARS
NOSE

Patriotic aittsms went early to the at H >llaad,Mlchijan, at the done af bust12. 191». a» called for by the
Third Reformed church to take part in
the CommiMioner of the Bankinf Depart
the Memorial Sunday exercises.The tat.
RESOURCES Commercial
G. A. B. boys fewer in number, the W.
Loaoe and DieoounU,rii:
.the Spanish War Veterans and a Securedby ool$20,000.00
the soldiers of the World War just
organised into the Willard Leenhouta b Uneecured 427.M5.il

the church edificeand were aasignied

Terms

aaublaxaiadi

PORT OP THE COHDITIOM Of

Total

»

a

has Electric

Mrvaa Impinged ah tteaptaatr

Post, marched from the city Hall to

'»»ie

new
on West 19th Street, near River Avenue. House

has been a long one, perhaps one of the

First State

»

$1450— Takes a good five-roomed house, practically

AFFECTIONS OF any of tbi
followingparts may be oaased bf

The

» *

$2100— Good seven roomed house on West 14th St near
Maple Avenue. Lot is 50x132. House has Elec-

77 East 25th Street.

pastorate in Holland

reunembered.

YOU HAVE

good six roomed house on West 18th St
near the Shoe Factory. House has Electric lights,
double cellar, all in fine shape. Practically new.

$1750— Takes

Brown Swedes, Red Kidney

from the meetings of the General Synod, which will be convened at Anbury
Park, N. J., next week Tueedny.

A more ideal day for a Memorial longest of any outside of Dr. Van
Raalte’s. Committeesar© now at work
Sunday could not possibly have been
in his present charge seeking to raise
selected than yesterday. Everythingin
$14,000 for a new addition to the
nature seesnod to be set for the occas- church.
ion and the sweet smell of spring and
be

IT

PROPERTY ISN*! GETTING ANY CHEAPER

AS

but cannot do so until after he returns

to

HRBT TIME.

**eee»e<ie*»ee>*

Junior class; pmyer (by Prof. Hin- ed church of Newkirk,la. The church
A daughter was born to Mr. and
kamp; solo, Mias Hdene Van Baalte; tho not m huge as Mr. Veldman’spres- Mrs. Bert Naberhuis.
address, Bev. Henry Hannelink of ent charge, nevertheless offers him a
Wm. Beideflmen,Leslie Bijto and F.
Zeeland; singing of “America;”taps siibatantialincrease in salary.
Bchroeder spent Saturday in Grand
Bev. Veldman expect* to visit the Rapida.
by Clarence Poppen, bugler of B. A.
church before renderinghis decision
T. C.

BE

BEINQ ADVER-

NOT YET MADE YOUR SELECTION DO IT

—

growing things made the day one long

18

Judge of Probate.

—

’a

PROPERTY WHICH

Gated ............ A. D. 1919.

JAMES

GETS
IOWA CHURCH

Mr. Veldman

HOLLAND

IN

^11 creditors of said deceasedare required

petition preying that the administration of

The following program was giv- vived by one sister, Mrs. Burke H. It Is Ordered, That the
en: Dirge, played by Prof. Arthur Hills of Fennrille. The funeral ser7th day of July A. D. 1919
Heosinkveld; remark* Prof. P. E. Hin* vices wore held from the home of •t ten o'clock in the forenoon, st said prokamp; scripture reading, Prof. Hin- Rev. B. Bottschaefer,33 East 13th 6t. bate office, be and hereby i* ain*ointedfor
camp; letter from Mrs. Jansma,* the this elft Thursday afternoonki 2 hearing said petition.

MEMORIAL SERMON
WAS A VERT TINE
MASTERPIECE

DEMAND

IN

Holland, Michigan
36

works and methods. Be health-wise;

WEST EIGHTH

ST.

Citz. Phone 1166

try Chiropractic.

$308,621.91

at 7:30 o’clock in the morning, begin-

ning next Monday, dosing them

$470,692.89
at

5:30 in the afternoon. It is not be-

Combined Acoounta,

Banking Home
lieved that there will be any trouble Furnitureand Fixtures
about the half hour in the morning, as Other Real Estate
Cash Item* In Tranait
comparatively few people go shopping Outside Check* and other
cash item*
before that time, but it may take the
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank
public some little time to get used to
the closing hour

Many

in the

Total
In
Fund
net

698.47
25,000.00
15.473 68
18.917.55
188.60

Surplus

$100.000 00
20,000.00
17,942.5s

Undivided Profit*,
chases just before six o'clock. Such CommercialDeposit*, vi*.:
CommercialDepoiita
persons after next Monday will find
subject to cheek $461,562.34
themselves disappointed.
Demand Certificate*
of depoiit
Certified

system the coming smmer, the
upon as a

sufficient

substitute.It

is

possiblethat some groups of merchants

may adopt the
selves,

but

Total

nine,

hour day the year around being looked

|

The Warm Weather
Is Here.

Hrs.

Peter’s

Bldg. ZEKLAND

1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily

to 8 P.

M.

Hrs, 9 toll A.

Toes., Thur. and Sat

7 to 8 P.

M

An You Want

Van Bree Bldg.

M.

Daily

Mon. Wed.

Fri.

I

WHITE SHOES

j

$751,426.15

A few words

of

Advice on

S

Bill*

Total
payab:.
Total

The old theory of White Lead and Oil Paint
on

the outside of a

house

is still practical.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

Skiver Lake, two miles east of the bank.
H. J. LUIDEN8, Cashier.
ugatuck, near Holland car line; 7
Snbecribcdend sworn to before me this
om house, stone basement, largo 17th
day of May. 1919. /
m, Price $3,500, or best offer. Tom
William J. Weetveer,
Notary PubH*.
kton, P. 0. East Saugatuck,Mich.
My commissionexpires Jen. 8, 1921,
Correct Attest
G. J.
W. J,

—

DIEKEkA,
OARROD,
EDWARD D. DIMNENT,

Earle Hoeke of Holland ia visiting

We
A

from

the home of hi* cousin, Mrs. Lewis

a visiting friend* tn

have them

in all the latest styles on

widths

to E.

Priced from 42.50 to 46.00 the pair.

Dir

i

1st Because White Lead and Oil make the
Best Paint Money Can Buy.

i

( Enterprise Shoe Store
f 210

Officer Spangler of

Holland Batur- transacting business in Holland
urday.

Sat-

Ave.

are not paying for tin cans and a
cheap material used in most mixed paints.

\
If

-

you intend

N
to

paint your house see us.

Our experienceis

I
j

at

A

.

.

your disposal,

Holland, Mich.

BERT SLAGH AND SON

OTICE-F

ARMERS

car load of Darling High
Fertilizer,Owing to the late season it will not

have just ^received a

Grade

pay you to plant any crop without fertilizer.

Hire

Grand Haven was

River

2nd You

lot of

iox of Ganges.

Grand Haven

OXFORDS

For Decoration Day.

Painting by a practical Painter.

$1,219,248.85
40.200.00

County of Ottawa — a*.
I, H. J. Luidena,Cashier of the above
3 aero “Kipgeley’'farm, 40 acres named bank, do aolemnly ewear that the
ared, 72 a. in beech, oak, tamarack, above atatementia true to tb* but of my
knowledge and belief end correctly reprele, ash and maple; iome fruit such
sents the true state of the severe! matter*
apples, pears, etc.; 110 ft. frontage therein contained, as shown by the books of

(kdelbert FoiJtney of

«it

$1,219,248.85

Holland merchants as an

Sell to Close Estate

HOLLAND

287,355.96
2,517.85

$2,148,817.58

Hurt

D. C.

Licensed Palmer Chiropractor

7

$751,426,15
Savings Deposit*, vl«.:
Book Acoounta — Subject
Saving* By-Law* $1,219,248.85

half holiday for them-

organisation decided against it.

-

checka

chants not to go on the half holiday

DeJonge,

9.810.00
3.600.0U

LIABILITIES

people are in the habit of call- Capital Stock Paid

It was further decMed by the mer-

J.

$2,148,817.58

afternoon.

ing at the stores for last minute pnr-

Spinal Analysis FREE

via:

Overdraft*

1460
H. P.

Phone

Zwemer

& Soil
275 E. 8th

St

»

TAQL SIX
VHIBTTTIVB TBABA AGO
The numt>er of

ouy News

.ollaii*

echool childreta in this

tHj U

1,046, uU the primary achool
interert fund and Ubmry money to
which we are entitled la $1,453.02.
PeUm astern are now required by

JUSTICE
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ROUNDS

SERIOUS

SUSPICIOUS
OHARA
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SIXTH

,

AVOIDED

NARROW CHANCE
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AMHUAL

BANQUET OP
Y.
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H. S

At

Holland came witbin an
inch of
Hurison, .Ik.
Hu.,
.» .««
« H>i*
,ll„d<d
law 4o plant at lea^ ftfty tree* 60 ft.
apart alon# the highways in their die- Ntotene«d Saturday for vagrancy and ing itaboautifuihigh schodl tmildiug or the Sixth annual banqu* of the Y. M.
trietn each
until nch road ia
Is mow in the oounty jail for 20 day* Ai lcMt
by fire a. A. held at the Women’s Literary
provided for.
awaiting
an
•
^on<1*y
evening.
Due
to
a
lucky
dr- elu rooms Friday evetoning.
Bupervieor Diekema haa been appointed enumerator for the township of
Hie apprehension was caused by hie ! eu^ance, the damage wae only alight, T. M. a A. stknds for Young Men’s
Holland.
strange adtions at the home of a Hoi- 1 and except for one room the student*Societ7 Associationof the Chrietian

^

^r

inveitigatlon.

THIRTY

11

TEAM AGO

Will Markie was married in Benton knd dhixen living on Biver avenue. Jof the high sdhool were kble to use
Haibor lost week to a young lady from . The lady of the bouse who wse buy , the building Tuesday as usual

whioh ^
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Bringing to

your
dining room— as dose
the door of

own kitchen— the

as your

matchless facilities of the best and most wholesome bakeries in the world. Uneeda Biscuit

come to you as fresh and immaculate as
too
When they were taken from the oven.
ten to
hour
pad of
NATIONAL, BISCUIT
it seem
were wai
ry enough
Hour.
*, but always
“You see. even ___
Ways dainty, alWent on, "are much
__
- -- as only NaUonal
They are most lovable ana Biscuit Product! can be. During the
most tractableafter they’ve hffil years when my babies were growing
something to eat National Biscuit up wo. never missed the Childainties always, begin our Chil- dren's Hour with its taaty feast

COMPANY

llko

all

Special Sale on

MATTRESSES
mattresses

All velt

All Victory

$21 for

mattresses

All Reversible

•

$18 for $14.75

Cotton top

mattresses $9
All

$18.25

Combination mattresses

for'

$7.55

$10.50 for $9.25

Oratien

Brink

also found some small saws, a nail j soldiers who have been honorably dis- Rod Cross Nurse tabueau
memorandum containing the names of charged have received their $60 al-

_

So1*) ...........
.0. Ten Hoor
lowed them by the government.
Victrola ___________
But this is not the only money the
**adinff
--------------- 0. Rinck
boys are going to receive.
This paper has just received a com- Gerrit Nyboer’s experiencesin Germany
_______________
____________
municationfrom the War department Quartet
at Washington giving in detail what *ddreM .................... -J. Kaashoe*
soldiers are entitled to and how this
----------------«th Street
money can be secured.
****** ----------------F. Yonkman
The Director of Finance having Singing
silbstituted.
practicallycompleted payment of the Closing .......................
happened shortly after seven o’clock
.... ........................
The man also carried a box of pe- $60 bonus, involvingabout 1,400,000
«t the corner of Oentnal avenue and
culiar looking pilij and it is thought claims,is now settlingadditional travIffth street.
TO
Moolenaar w*s dragged along a lit- that he had these in his hand when el allowance due enlisted men of the
OF
army under Section of the Act aphe took the child from the cab.
tle distauce\and at • result he sustainproved
February
28,
1919,
'which
anthOther neighbors state that the man
Recently the common council of the
ed various bruises aud cote about the
ized travel pay to enlistedmen honorcame
to them with his arm heavily
city
of Zeeland appointed a special
body. The victim of the aocident is
ably discharged since November 11,
bandaged;
and
was
begging
‘them
for
committee
of “Welcome to Soldiers
expectedto bo laid up for a day or
1918, at the rate of 5 cents per mile
aid,
stating
that
he
had
been
severeand
Sailors’’
with the avowed purpose
two as a result.
to actual bona fide, home or residence^
ly wounded in an accident. The bandof
showing
the
“Boys from Over
or place of original muster into the
age
was
still around the man’s arm service,at the option of the soldier.
There’’
that
those
at home realized
FIVE
but when removed it was found that
The Comptroller of the Treasury by what they had done and honored them
the men/ber was in good condition decisions renderedApril 1? and May for so doing.
showing
n0 traces of an aeciden/t, or 3, 1919, has authorized the War deThis committee,John H. De Free,
Luke Woldring, one of the men who
partment to make settlement of all
anything else.
chairman,
immediatelydecided as the
returned to Grand Rapids with the new
claims for the l^tf difference from
Chief
\
an
Ry
made
a
charge
against
first
thing,
to erect an arch, symbolic
members of the Red Arrow Division
place of discharge to place of entry
the man for vagrancyand he Wag sent
of
the
“Spirit
of Welcome.’’
that arrived there Sunday wae one
into the military service, also the
up
for
twenty
days.
In
the
meantime
Zeeland’s
arch
of welcome will have
of t'j* j»o*rtsurprised men in his comclaims for additional allowance to acthe police will endeavor to make an ina
»pan
36
feet
and
a height of from 14
pany when he stepped off the train.
tual bona fide home or residence at
vertigation
in
order
that
more
may
te
to
16
feet.
The
span
will be enscribdate of discharge when such bona fide
WoldriDg who is a member of Co. L,
found out about Ibis strange, man.
home
or
residence
can
be
determined
ed
with
the
word
“Welcome”
supportwas all set for springing a surprise
from
affidavit of the soldierand veri- ed by two columns one inscribed with
txpon his family here. He had it figfied by informationcontainedin his the name “Sailors” the ‘other with
ured out that the family would not LOCAL FIRM"
original service record. The Zone
the name “Soldiers.” The arch comknow when he would arrive in Grand
GIVES
Finance Officer,Washington, D. C.,
pleted means “Welcome Sailors and
Bapids, because he himself did not
FREE PUBLICITY has been designatedto settle these Soldiers.” It will be erected aomeknow It until a few days beforehand.
claims with the above restrictions.
But the family bad kept close truck
The Holland Furnace Company has Applications should be addressed as time this weak probably placed in
front of the Postoffice.
follows:
of the movements of his company and
joined the list of the national adverZone Finance Officer
they knew he Was to arrive in Grand
tisers and the city of Holland is comLemon Building
OLDEST INDIAN WOMAN
Bapids Sunday night. Bo his five broth
Travel Allowance, Washington,D. C.
ing in for a great deal of very valuable
ers, George, Cornelius, William, John
IN MICHIGAN SUCCUMBS
A blank form of application,which
and Ralph, set out to meet him. And advertising throughoutthe United
includes the necessary affidavit for the
Mrs. Susan Miscogeon of Petoskey,
when he stepped off the train the quin- States at the expense of this prominent
additional travel allowance, may be
said to be the oldest Indian woman in
tet were on hand with smile* of wellocal concern. Last week the Holland ctotained from any Army Recruiting
Nortfiem Michigan, died at Menter,
come. Woldring was tbo only Holland
Furnace Company had a full page ad officer, Red Crow, or Utbcr agencies east of Petoskey,at the ago of 105
boy in his company.
organized > to aid soldiers. This affiin the “Country Gentleman,’’ the nayears.
davit must be accompaniedby a true
tional farm paper publishedby the
:o:
copy of soldier’sdiscaarge certificate,
Curtis Publishing Co., that also pub- certified as such by a recruiting officer
AGED ALLEGAN MID-WIFE
AT
lishes the Saturday Evening Post and or the original dischargecertificate,
FREED OF fflTTT.n MURDER
The following is from the Saugatuck
Ladles' Homo Journal. And the the latter to be returned with check.
Commercial-Record:—
full page ad was in a choice position While payment will be made on the
After being in deliberationfor more
“At the Ladies’ Aid of the Congre- on the inside of the back cover.
original discharge certificate,claimthan seven hoars a jury in the circuit
gational church May 14, Mrs. Benjamin
But the point of interest about the ants are advised that the use of the court at Allegan county Saturday reRotechaefer (formerly Miss Bernice ad for local people is the fact that copy will eliminate the possibility of
turned a verdict acquitting Mra. ElizaTakken) who U at home on furlough the word “Hoiland’’stands out in it the loss of the original.No further
beth
FHtcroft65, midwife of murder
from her work in So. India, gave a as prominently as a sore thumlb, altho correspondence is necessary except in
In
connection
with the -eholrftforming
case of change in address.
very interestingtalk on ‘Conditions in
much more pleasantly than an injured
of
the
child
of FraiA DeBeek now
A certified copy of dircharge certifiSouthern India.’ Mrs. Rottschaefer digit usually stands out. The word is
cate submitted for payment of $60 serving a term for tbe crime. The jury
talked with eaee and clearness and all
printed in big letters clear across the bonus and now on file in the Zone Fi- disagreed at the first trial of Mrs.
were glad of the opportunity to hear •age, and It appears in mailer type nance office will be accepted in lien
FllhcroftThe baby was found in •
her. She with her hujband and three in various ptacea in the text of the of other copy of original discharge
corn field.
ebildren will return to what she" calls ad.
certificate.Men who have submitted
'a pleasant duty,’ fo October. The
The ad it tastefully illustratedby these certifiedcopies will so state Wb. Seidobnan, Leslie Biffto and F.
when forwarding claim. Payments Schroeder spent Saturday In Grant}
quiltera and other workers kopt bnsy
children about a 'bonfire, and by picwith ears eager to hear. A bountifnl tures of homes comfortably heated by will be made as expeditiously as cir- Rapids.
cumstances permit.
pot luck hnch was enjoyed by all.”
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harden of Bantbe product of this Holland industrial
In the event that the actual bona
o
institution.
gor
spent Sunday with relatives in
fide home or residence at date of disBANKER SALES RECORD
Holland.
“The Country Gentleman”is the old- charge, as claimed by the soldier,is
Eighteen members of the local
est agriculturaljournal in the world not the same ss stated on bis original ‘ Officer Spangler of Grand Haven wibb
branch of thp Holland Furnace Co.
and its cincnlation is perhaps larger service record, the Zone Finance Offi- transacting business in Hollhnd Satwere entertained Wednesday ivight at
than any publicationof its kind. This cer will make settlement for the ad- urday.
a dinner at the Hotel Browning given
type of advertising carries the name ditional 1%^ per mile on the same
by the principal office of the company.
basis that the 3%< per mile was paid, since February 28, 1919, and paid travof Holland to all parts of the Union. that is, from the place of discharge to el allowances at 5 cents per mile to
The dinner was in honor of the banner
o
place of' entry into military service, place of entry into military service
April sales record made by the Grand
Sheriff and Mrs. C. Dornboe motorand soldier may make claim to the and whose actual bona fide home or
Bapids branch of which C. E. Docker, ed to Holland Saturday.
auditor for the War department for residenceat date of discharge inis in charge. A H. Landwehr, generany additional travel pay which he volved a greater distance may subA daughter wts born to Mr. and
al manager of the Holland Furnace Co.
believes may be due him.
mit claim to the Zone officer,WashingMrs.
Gus Botjes.
delivered the principal addreaFr-O. R.
Men who have been discharged ton, D. 0. as above.

member of the prominent men of this and other cities.
A card from a home of deaf and
firm of Mooleuaar ft De Geode,, was
dumb
people authorizing the bearer to
considerably bruised up Mboday morn
solicit
funds for the home was also
ing when he was run down by the defound.
This card showed that the
livery machine of Peter Mulder, the
name
of
the
person authorized to make
milkman. The machine was being drivueh
solicitation
had been erased and
en by Mulder’s boy and Mr. Moolenaar
that
the
name
of
Carl Haan had been
was riding on his bicycle. The accident

like

mmtd

FROM

HOLLAND
GET
MORE

days

no
Chi

.

•

party

la Just a
us happily,
j^Uall, and mads as sure they
p coming every day— for
both know wo moat feed
Iren, as we muit
(f wo would

a

pocket.

1

-

^533

wbo

from a peddler’# wagon left would doutlese not have been the
meet ^01ntly onw a jrear
Rev. .if. Kiftkintvelddied at his reeithl' WaS th° oCe“lo,l•
denoe on tfth 9t. on Tharsdby morning the two children in the rear of the 1/ Miss Bertha LaFraugh had not hap
Rev. J. P. Brttema, pastor of the
yard playing; one'of the children was pened to step into the chemical laboraat 7 o'clock.
Maple
Avenue Ohmtimi Reformed
Died in this city, on Thursday, May in a cab near the back porch quietly tory shortly after six o’clock.,
ihurch, was toastmaster of the even20th, 1>HS9, Mrs. Louisa Martin, at the
sleeping, when a strange roan was seen Mias La Fraugh, 0f the Commercial
age of 74 year*.
by
a neighbor lady fussing with the Department,went Into the building ing, and he interspersed his introducTWENTY riVB YEARS AGO
tions with take-offs ami puns upon
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dalsnan, little chlM and baking eomethingfrom where she had a little work to do. She
the speakers who made up the speakSunday— a daughter.
hie
, noticed the whole chemical laboratory
ing program.
Hailstones as large as ro>bin eggs
Soon afterwards she noticed the man wu filled with smoke and she hastily
fell in Douglar during the storm of lust
A six course dinner Was served by
quietly tiptoe np the porch and firet gave the alarm to Supt. E. E. Fell But
the Ladies Guild which was up to the
1 , look in at the window and then try
before Mr. FeU arrived Mr. Sirrine
The new j>o8<offioeat Port Sheldon is
usual standard.
was on the scene. He happened to go
open to receive and deliver mail, and the screen door.
One of the featurds not printit is the hope of the postmaster to five 1 Kwowing that the mother of the into the building at the critical time,
ed
on the program wae a tableau of
to the people sround that place their children was not there she hastily acafter a game of tennis. He quickly I Tc.
mail twice a week.
costed the stranger,who instead of anu *be
Man’e Laod” in which A*>ert Timmer
TWENTY YEARS AGO
swering wslked away glancing over his watea and put them out. But it took
John Vandersiuia and Henry Yander
shoulder as he went. She followed the
Ploqg has a fishing contest last Wedman for a little way but he »oon made .w.7 .ad th. slot of tho d«u*. b07 wi() teMi„d
fr0B lhe
u
nesday. Honors were even until evenall possible haste to get away.
eouM be ascertained.
ing, whon the affair was declared a
the person of Mias Deane Behman, deJustice Robinsonand Chief Van Ry
draw. Both gentlemen are lovers of the
It was then found tih«t a hole bad
picting the Red Oroee nurse.
•port, and caught good strings of ba» were immediately called over the phone been burned in the fioor in the chemical
Another number was one given by
and perch.
and were advised of the facts and the
FIFTEN YEARS AGO
justice and Officer Wagner wrent in th. fire h.d .ko begun,rtl
::
to Tu,r:
atUck r
th, Kperien„, ln , GennIn
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Kleyn, on
search
of
the
man.
They
caught
him
wall. The amateur fireman however
Sunday— a son.
and of seveml of'the battleshe particBorn, to Dr. and Mrs. C. Huff Mon- on Tenth street and when accosted 1 had come in time to prevent the fiames
day— a ton, to Mr. and Mrs. P. Koop- would not halt, but insteadtried to get j from spreading, and it was only the ipated in, in France.
An unexpected finale was * toast to
man, East 17th street— a daughter.
away. The justice being sure from Incky chance of the presence of Mias
There are 36 inmates in the Ottawa
the flag given by Gerrit Nyoer, just
County infirmary at Eaatmanville, the the description that this was the roan La Fraugh in the building at a tiire M the banqueters were leaving.
oldest being Mrs. D. Dunbar of Grand etopped him but Harrison made out when K is usually entirelyvacant tbat
Mr. Nyboer has every reason to feel
Haven, who is 106 years old.
that he was deaf and duirib and asked prevented serious trouble.
proud of the flag having fought under
TEN YEARS
^
toboadvisedonwritingaatowhat was
The fire, in addition to burning the
Born to Mr. and Mit». John E. Lehthe emblem over in France and pointwanted.
hole in the floor, ruined one table. It
man of Hamilton, Monday morning— a
ing to the stars and stripeshe asked
They asked him his dfme and he is supposed to have originated in some
Bon.
that three cheers be given for it, which
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. F. Vis of Zee- wrote that it was Carl Harrison. Later chemicals in the laboratory. No fire
was done with a will.
land— a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Henry he admitted that it was not Harrison
alarm was turned in. and few people
Vollink, of Zeeland— a daughter; to
The program 0f the evening follows:
but Cart Haan.
knew that Holland had just escaped a Singing .................
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lampen, of Zee........ ...............
.
While looking the man over they serious blare.
land— a son.
OP00'0?
...... Jake Van Dyke
J. Vanden Berg, formerly of this city saw protruding from his roar pockets
Quartet >
but now of Dallas, Texas, Was married a long file. This he quickly took from SOLDIERS
V&trola ..
on Saturday, May 8 in 8i\n Antonio,
there and tried to place it into his inSupper
Texas^ to Miss Lela Reynolds of ChiTO
side vest pockot bat at this point the
cago.
-Mr. Araoys
MONEY. (Victrola
fc^ing
justice ordered Officer Wagner to
lag greens

t tvaa there to make • sketch of dren’s Hour like a feast. For th*
her. uwsheoo was joat over, and tiny toddlera there Is a varied
•ho was talking to a little knot of menu, sometimes U needs Biscuit
women. The first words I heard,
milk, aotaeUmesGraham Crack! slid Quietly into a nearby seat,
Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Bis"NationalBiacult,H recalling
This Is changed on special
•ntly my own taaty U;
Old Time Sugar Cookeon. I liked her, and
fewtoos and. rarest of
fortably as aheapoke
days when we had
and ea '
cream and Nabiaco, and those

Gerrit Muolenaar, a

-------

_________

‘

-----

Geo. Heidema
jf Phone

1316

407 Central Ave.

_______

-------

-----

-----

____________
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ZEELAND
HAVE
ARCH
WELCOME

BROTHERS MEET
RETURNING YANK

£j&JLLME

Youfc°abll

2010

THE FIRE
DEPARTMENT

CEMEBAL IM/URAHCE 35E.8T7T.

HOLLAND

-

LOCAL WOMAN SPOKE

SAUGATUCK

- --

•

-

-

-

Now

Is

The Time To

GET THAT PIANO
For The Children
What

is

better for them than' learning Music?

what isjhome life without

We

a

Piano? A good

And

Piano of course.

are factory representativesfor the Bush &

Lane

our famous Holland Pianq, the Ivers’&JPond, a fine Boston Piano, the Kohler & Campbell, a reliable sweet-toned piano of

moderate price, and several other

well

known makes.

Call or write for our piano proposition. Your
or old piano taken in

exheangeat actual value.

We

organ

take Liber-

ty Bonds^at par value.

Meyer’s Music House
17 Wert 8th

Stmt

Hollud, Hichifu

HoDaPd
7I0T0EY CLUB

PROGRAM COMPLETED

BEAKS ADDRESS
ON BOLSHEVISM

FOR HIGH SCHOOL ME-

W.

J. Crtbb, do

2:

He

wTJ*

Poltewing is the completedprogram
devoted to the of the Memorial exercisesto be held at
Bolehevift movement. The meeting wu Holland high school on Thursday aftin charge oi Prcnktart A. H.
LaadMrehr, and met turned over to
----- Orchestra
Bev. J. P. finttemn, paetor of the Ma-G. J. Diekema

i:
J. Dta Ufl, do
John Wefrolas. iniaraae*
Trod
llllti, do
O. Do Ktraor, do
I. Koow A Oo., do
D. SUketoa,c c eon
Kraker A Oo., c > e rom
Yoaker Plf. A Htf. Oo., c. a. c eon
ple Avenue Chrietien Reformed church, Solo ------------- Jiuet. T. Prini HarringtonGoal Ooo.
P. J. Byionjn,record inf deed
'who In an Wble and splendid address Presentation of Victory Dim. ...... ......
J. P. Harti Co., upplleo
Superior lice (V) , irr
preeewted a theory of the entire Bol1
.Elmer OolKni
D# Vrien, labor
eheviet movemesrt.
Response. --------------- c. E. Drew Zeeknd Record,advertieinf

wm

--

-

T

H.

H.

3

24

8.48
94.88
67.88
94.87
94.

8T

148.85
168.00
560.76

"a
'

16.70
8.11
1.00
.80

Commercial Record,do
.40
attention Pour inute 7a)k..JLieutSimon Den Uyl Sentinel,do
1.00
WaUk
Dnif
Oo.. lupptiea
18.90
of club to the fact that Bc^hevism in Muaie—®a title Hymn of Republic____
Van Bragt. labor,
20.70
W. DoriUMM, meat
itself is a manifestation Jt sin; that
49.29
— Led by Lieut. Prine and orchestra
De Ridder, er-o
15.82
when sin came into the
Id Qod de- Beading ...... ...........
........ Min Meta
Voupell, auppliee
45.15
Hentolehrimcr
Oo,
banner
100.00
signing that mankind a
d not fall Presentation of Mevnoriak ______ __________
Godfrey, potUfe
1.20
into Chios instituted a
of gov— ------------- Jffayor Herold Hunt «\>rt>ee Stamp OoH lirenae plates
16.14
Rnrroufhs
Add.
kUrklne
Oo.,
contract
6
50
eminent, at fl
in the form Response-------- ------- -Bupt. E. E. Fell Pris Book Store, auppliee
1.20
of the family, d eloping into govern- Response...............—Xkpt. A. Leenhouti
Appledorn, poata<e
1.60
H. Brinkman,freicht and oartafe 4.89
went of tribes^
tee and nn- Star SpangledBanner _____
Poetroa, floor tile
4 80
Vander Veen, door rkeck and
Mona. Oppoeltlo
ent, thet
-------- .Lieut. Prins and Audience
aiiring
16.75
is to God ’a law
always been maniC- H, McBride Bd of Review
21.00
Nibbelbk,do
27.00
feet, taking vari ib f^nns as govern- MEN ABE ENTEBTAINEND
Blmon Kleyn, do
27.00
J. DeKoeyer do
BY THE WOMEN’S CLASS
27.00
ment itself baa ta
rious forme in
Vander Warf, do
27.00
He development,
nigbest type of
Overwef, do
87.80
Y. HulaenfaOo., poor order
The Women’s Adult Bible Class of
4.85
government yet d
pad, being that
HoMand City Newa, printinf
95.90
of the democracy
he United States the First Reformed church Monday Damrtra Broa., e a c «>n
138.60
W. Kooyera, inaurance
94.86
of America, the
e opposite be- evening entertained the Men’s class,
StandardOil Oo., paeoline
15.34
ing thet of its c
anancby mani- on the occamon of the quarterly meet. Kiemerama,gravel
1.80
Peoples' Oarage, aup. and repairs
14.96
ing*
of
the
latter.
After
the
men’s
fefted in the pre
albsenceof govMaWe Miller, nurae
80.00
class had transacted the neemwiry Rena Boven, do
eminent in Russia.
60.00
Janet Lam, do
66.00
Bev. Battema
an eloquent trib- business,tbe ladies appeared * on the Minnie Morgan, do
60.00
J.
Van
Bract,
janitor
scene
and
put
on
a
fine
program
of
diaute to the form
20.00
rerment of the
Cits Tele Oo.. tolls
3.16
TPnHed States a
flag by which logues, readings, solos and duets. At oMdel Laundry,laundry
29.76
Forbes Stamp Go., stamp
68
the
cohcluaion
of
the
program
refreshthat government
the people of the
P. Harts Oo.. supplies
39.16
ments
were
served
by
the
ladies.
H. Van Zoren, do
United State* a
resented,a trib9.87
Prsnk C. Teal Oo do
2.20
ute that bro
th vigorousapJ. A H. De oJn<*h do
104.76
Maple
Grove
Dairy,
milk
20.00
plause from his
Continuing he

. The speaker directed thk

B.

.

i

_

____

A.

,

WOMAN’S FEDERATION P. C. Beta supplies
HOLDS MEETING Ottawa Oo. Gaa Co., gas
o..

touched upon

»re of Bolehev-

t

ism, mainly

danger

.

Yonker i’lg A Htg. Co. r

that

at no objection* have boon filed in th*
Th* Clerk also preaented th* required aflMORTGAGE SALI
dov t of puMlealionaf sack notice.
Whama, default has been mads la th*
Usptod, such sower orderedroost nicted
payment of tka money secured by a mortgagu
I the Board of loo*— ore insirurtad to pro
data* the 9th day of May. 191$, exo-tod
J. Knoll, janitor and driver ,
par* a special aasaa— lent roll therefor.
J. Ten Brink, do
by William Distort aad Ann* Dleton, kla
Motionsand Insolations
8. P'-agcenboef,do
On motion of AM. Dyhntra
wifo, of tho Oily of Holland, Ottawa County,
I. Vos, gasoline
Retalvedthat the Council appropriate th* Michigan to Jonni* MuMer of tko City af
Ft la' Book Store, supplies
/ •40 rom af $33$ for the observance of Memorial Holland. Ottawa Ooutoy, Michigan, which
G. Appledorn,advances
486 ‘ty.
oaid mortgage waa recorded In tho offiao of
De Pre# Hdw. Oo.. oupplles
.60
Adopted and a warrantordered timed for
the Register of Dead* la th* Oo— ly of Ql*
City Oarage, gaoolins
12 98
i* amount.
towa, In Libor 102 af mortgage*,— png«
Bert Bla^h, supplies
2.00
Oa motion of AM Bine,
Holland Vulcanising Co., repairs
2.60
The Chief of Pollr* wm inotrnctodto have 5$, oa th* 12th day af May 1911, at $:46
Harrington Coal CM., coal
8 00
o'clock A. m.
is Btrosta cleared on tko line of moreh on
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies
2.05 MemoriolDay.
And whereas,the amount clalpod to ha
West MichiganLaundry,laundry
1.00
On motion of AM Kommerood,
duo on said mortgage »t th* data of this
J. Bchouten, supplies
5.60
Whereas eortain improvement*and add I notice is <h* >um of Tw* Thousand Sixty. one
Beach Milling Co., feed
11 20 ttona to the Holland Hospital have boeoaa
B. Bteketee, supplies
1.09 necessary, aurk a* remodeling of the kitchen and 10 100 Dollars of principal and (atortal
J. Nies* Sons supplies
8.60 and remodelingof the second story and and tht further mm of Thirty Iv* feliai*
roof of the dtipsn—ry building oo aa to pro- as an attorneyfoe rtlpaUtodfor la raid
•607.85 vide for sleeping rooms »nd;bath faellltlei mortgage,and which li th* whala *rnn|
Allowed and warrantoorderedissued.
the nnrsea, and a Afw 6*» ruaf* for th* claimedto b* unpaid aa said mortgage aad
The following claims approvedby ths kitchen, preliminary plane and specification* no —it or proceeding having boon InoMtatod
LibraryBoard. May 19, 1919 were ordereo of which were preaentedby the Hospital
at low to recover th* debt now romaiaiag e*.
certified to the Oommon ouncll for payment: Board to the members of the Common Oovn *
-rod by sold mortgag*. or tny part tharoAm Library Awociation, dues
5.00
i on Tuesday evening. May 20tk;
H. R. Hunting Co.,
7.71
Now therefore.It la hereby resolved that of. whereby the (fower of aala contalaad ia
Ijongman*. Green A
1.50
e Hoopltal Board be authoriied to have told mortgag*haa be—ma operative.
C Ohivers Oo.,
48.75 «urh improvementsmade and to make Mia
Now, therefore, aotlcw la hereby give*,
Bureau of Nat. Literature, hook* 87.50 necessary purchasesfor ourh ImprovemeniU that by virtue of tko said powtr af -I*,
Uni. Research Ex. Co.,
49.00 according to the plana and estimate* thereand in pursuance of th* itatute la rush ease
WinifredZwemer,
40 88 for aa outlined hy said Hospital Board at an
mad* and provMod. th* oaid mortgage will
Dora Schermer,
* 65.90
expense of not to exceed $3500,
b* foreclosed by a **M af tko pramiaot
Carried.
therein described at pakiie anolfoa to tka
• $305.74
Adjourned.
Allowed and warrant*orderediasued.
RICHARD OVERWEO. highest bidder, af th* North frond door «f
The following riaims approved by the
th* court houa* ia tko «lty af Grand Area
City Clerk.
Board of Public Works at a meeting heM
In oaid county of Ottawa, oa the fth day
May 19, 1919 were ordered certided to the
of July A. D. 1919 ,* a o’clock in th, ,f|.
Expire May 31— No. 5346
Oommon ouncil for payment
Carl T. Bowen,
$ 88.33 STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th« Prtfbtte a moon of Umt day; which saM promtaua art
describedin aaM mortgag, aa followa, toWm. Wlnstrom,
47 60
Court for the County of Ottaws, wH !

s

r con

60.00
8.25
178.15
94.88

F.

|
hooks
Co.,

hooka

books
services

do

aupt.
clerk
:

steno

do
treasurer

Clara Voorhonit,
MarjoriC De Koning,

85.00
At s session of ssid court, held *t
30 00
G. Appledorn,
13.75 the Probate office in the City of Orsnd
Nina Fan»ler. elerical
26.00 Haven, in said' county, on the 14th
E. McClellan, chief
75.00
day of May A. D. 1819
Bert 8mith,
82.50
Present:
J. Dsnhof,
Frank MrFall,
63.46
James Annis,
55.00 Judge of Probate.
Fred Wikker*.relief
55.00
In the Matter at the Estate of
Pathuis,
47.50
Jacob G. Van Puttan, Deceased
Wood,
43 65
B. D. Keppel and Otto P. Kramer
L Srhrieber,
39 23
J. De Boer, coal
42.60 having filed in said court their 10th
J. Roieboom, 19th Ht Attendant42.80
annual administration account, and
Fred Roieboom, 28th St. Attendant 85.00
Abe Nauta
75.00 th.tir petition for the allowance thereJ. P. De Fey ter, line
66.86
H. Looman,
51.40
It ia ordered, that the
Cha*. Ter Beek,
54.15
16th day of Juna
D., 1910
Guy Bond elec,
50.98
Chat. Vo* elec, muter
47.90 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Wm. Wiaatrom, itock
7.50 probate office, be und is hereby apKammeraad.
40.68
allowing
L. Kammerling. water inspector 59.07 pointed for examining
Sam Althui*.water
41.42 *aid account and hearing said petiG. J. Ten Brinke,
41.80 tion; and also examiningand allowing
Ten Brinke,
32.29
the l»t, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, ftth, 7th,
B. Hoeketra.
43.00
H. De Neff,
41.80 8th, and 9th annual accounts filed in
Tilma,
27 74 said estate.
Brhepel.
82.08
It is further ordered, that public noW. J. Crabb,
80.96
G. Van Wleren,
81.44 tice thereof be given by publication
H. Waaaink.
84.20 of a copy of this order for three sucJ. Tripp,
29.34 cessive weeks previous to said dav of
J. RMt.
84.20
hearing, in the Holland City Ne^a, a
Isaac Knat*oo,
81.32
0. Kvink,
34.20 newspaper printed and circulated in
J. en yl.
27.72 said county.
8.
Danhof.
86,00
James J. Danhof,
Kara,
38.84
Judge of Probate
C. Anderson,
3.24 A true

work
engineer

A

chaos.

YEAR OF
THREE YEARS’ COURSE

The CommunityTeachers’

Training

<naaey conductedunder the leadership
of Dr. J. E. Kuirenga, finished its
year ’«

first

work Monday evening when the

closing meeting befbre the summer
cess was held. The chat

of

officers, Albert

hdd

re-

election

Baak being chosen

president for the coming year, and Dr.

On motion of AM Dobben,
The matter of having dust protecton placwhere ehe administered medical aid ed .over the several radiators in the City
Hall, was referred to the Committeeon Pubwhich is very much needed there. The
lic BuiMings and Property witn |«wer to
Missen Ottema very beautifully ren- act.
On motion of AM. Wienwma,
dered a vocal duet and Ruth Hyma
The matter of locationor the building of a
gave a reading.After a social hour polling place for the Second 'Ward, wss
and refreshments the meeting adjourn- referred to the Oommitlse en Public hniMinga and Property.
ed.
The Committee on Sewer*. Drains and
' -OWater Courses, to whom waa referred 1h«
Mrs. L. Muder left Monday for Mus petitionsfor the construction of a Sanitary
Sewer in 11th, 13th and 14th vtrjets, -ast
kegon where the will be the guest of of LincolnAvenue, and 21st. Si. bet wen
her children Rev. and Mrs. A. Karre- First tnd Van Raalte Avenues, reported
recommendingthat the petitionabe grouted,
man., She will remain until Decoration
and that the Board of Public Worki he
day.
instructed to prepare plant and eitiaatea
lages nnd also told of

many

instances

Hon. James

engineer

Wm
C.

fireman
pa*ier

Lota numbertd Thirty-si* ($1) and Thir-

*«

ty-two of Woorwing’aPint Additionto

ORy of Holland, Mkhlgan, aKaatod ia tka
CKy of HolUnd. County of Ottnwa, But.
•L Njrhlgan.

JENNIE MULDER, Mort— gw*.
Dated thl* 5th day of April A. D. l$i$.
Prod T. Mile* Attorney
For Mortgage*,
Holland.Mkhlgan,

C.

M.

)

do
do
do'

engineer

The first quarterly meeting for 1919 ohn Peswink. inaurance
would natural follovA a failure to
of the Federation0f Woman’s Bible
...
14075.63
check by
justice on the
Allowed and warrants orderedissujd.’
classes met in Trinity church Friday
The
Committee
on
Poor
reported
prevaatpad of those ttpholding'Ciod’i
law and
night. A Urge number Were preeent. iag the report of the Director of the Poai
God’s govmmmt, thost evil tendenThe following program was given: tor the two weeks ending May 21, 1919, in
the sum of 188.50
rtes that make for disorgindzationend
scripture reading, Mrs. Nettinga; a
Accepted and filed.
The committee on Public Buildingstnd
prayer, Mrs. E. Markham; Address of
The address produced an instructive
Property, to whom was referred the matter
welcome, Mrs. Ossewaarde;and an adof nuking an extension from the telephon* Wm
discussion participated in by the foldress on “Life and Work in India,” in the City Engineer'soffice to the Com
lowing menrfbera:E. P. Stephan, Lieut.
by Mns. J. Warnshuis. Mrs. Wbrnshuis mittee Room adjoining the CouncilRooms,
reported recommending that such change be A
8. DenUyl, 0. J .Diekema and A. H.
described very vividly her work in not made.
H
Landwehr.
Adopted.
India and gave several reasons why
On motion of Aid. Brink,
she labored among the people of India
The Committee on Public BuiMings and
CLASS FINISHES
She also Sketched the condition! «of Property were instructed to havt the blinds
FIRST
women in India, especiallyin the vil- on the 4th Ward Polling place painted.

.

45.50
48.02
54.17
12.00
24.00
67.75
56.25
55 25
4 66

L.

8.84
• 1*

Sfef.

regular meeting of the Vietorjr

Ifondey aeon

TAOMSMta

O'Connor, do
P. Bontckoe. do
F. Van Ry, chief
8.24
J. J. Da oKeyer. clerk
a.48
Houwman, special police
8 84

us
8.48

1. KbuUod. do

dob

News

D.

0. Van Wtirvm,Co
H. Wiiiink, do
Vaader Hsl. do'
A.

MORIAL SERVICE

City

H

E.

1139

electrician

do

foreman
lineman

meterman
teeter
keeper

A

troubleman

snd

At a saauton of

D

eopy

do

Mr. Vander Heuvel
H. Lieveme,
8. Nibbelink,
K. Buuema.
J. Zutdema.
J. A. Dogger, rsgx
A. H. Brinkman, frt. and
Tideman Elec Co.,
Am. Elec .Supply Co.,
Barclay, Ayers A Bertsch,
Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.,

H-88
41-6*
81.00
78.11
20 00

teamwork

services
crt.
fan*
iron*

80.07
66.04

?

l9th

iun"

3-

114.2f

paint

£

Dfc,Aof*

th*

—anal accounts aad

for
distributionof the reoMuo of
It U ordered, that the

,

i*rf

at .
bate
.te office, be and

•<

aaM

vs
—a

estate

A. D. 191$

ti

amlnlng and allowingMid accouut aad
hearing laid petition
It is further order*, that public notice
-

of this order, for three eucreaalve weeks
P.r'J 0X‘0»Jald
#f h"r,D* *» a* Hal-

y
copy
^

mmSI

ru JAMES

p,,tu4 ““
J. DANHOF.
true
Judge of Probata
Coro Vande Water, Register of Probofo,

.

STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Prob.teCourt

for the County of Ottawa
the Matter of the Katate of
27.44
PRBDRIKI, Docoaaod
25.50
four month*
Foetoria Inc. Lamp Div.,
7.43 from the 0th doy of May, A. ]). 1010, hove
been allowedfor creditor* to presenttheir
Pitts. Meter Co., repair
10.02
claima Mainil laid deceasedto said court
Western Elec. Co.,
176 62 of examination and adjustment, and that all
City Treasurer,advanced
11.42 creditor! of said decerned are required to
preient their rlaimi to said eourt, at the
1. Voe,
« 25
the Probate Office In the City of Grand HaMatthew Ad«ly Co.,
fllfl 97
Superior Colliery Oo.,
88.20 ven. in said county, on or before the 9th
day of September. A. D. 1910, and that said
M. R'y Co.,
829.89
elaium will be heard by said court on
McBride In*. Agency,
92.24 Monday, the 15th day of Soptambor A. D.
Westinghouaelee A Mfg. Oo . repairs 21.50
1919
De Free Hdw. Co ,
2.39 at ten o’rlock in the forenoon.
Dated May 9. A. D. 1919
Nies' Son*,
5.35

hose

•*

^Vl^il.^D^ra-d

Cor* Vande Water,
Begister of Probate.

‘Y&oJTo’JSsSoii”

Court, held at toe

““IS ,B U" 0117 0* ar*B4
?$i9. **’ 00 **

Probat**1 ! Hca‘

meterman
labor

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
.
do

-M

Kid

TOIfAM

County of Ottawa and State of Michigan, to
th* First State Bank of Holland. MiSlgaa.
a corporation organiiod and esleting by virtary and treasurer.
tu# of the laws of the Mate of Michigan,
appliance*
wkich aaid mortgag* was recorded la th*
of cost therefore.
The clasi is one of the largest of its
officeof the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
Adopted.
(Wy. Michigan, on the twenty eeoond day
kind in the state of Michigan, the enof March, A. D. 1011, in Liber 101 ef
The Committeeon Sewers, Drains and WaCOMMON COUNCIL
Mortgage*on page 161, gad
ter Courses to whom together with the Board
rolhnertt during practically all the year
(Offlriai)
WHEREAS the amount claimedto be dua
of
Public
Works
and
the
City
Eagineer.
waa
Holland, Mich.. May 21. 1919
on the aaid mortgageat the time of tkli nohaving been ibetween sixty and seventy.
insurance
The Oommon Councilmet in regular ses- referred the sanitary conditions surrounding
tice ti Two Thousand TVe# Hundred FiftyIt is non-denominational,anybody from sion and was railed to order by the Mayor the 28th St. Water Station, reported having
three and 60-100 Dollara, ($2,883.80), prinPresent: Mayor Bosch, AMs. Blue, Prifa. made proper investigationand recommend) d
cipal and inter—t, and th* further a am of
any denominationor with no church Brieve. Vanden Brink. De Vries. Rammer
Three Hundred Thirtydhre# and 70-100
that sewfrs be constructed a* follow*: Maaad. Brink, Uwrence. Dobben. Dyketra
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Dollare,($333.70)taxes paid by said mortaffiliation at all being eligible to mem$7.1$
ple Ave. between 22nd and 24tb Sts.; 24th Star Auto Co.,
W irrsema and Vander List, and the Clerk.
Judge of Probate. gagee, and the further'mm of Thirty-Five
The minutes of the last meeting were read St. between Maple and Firai Avenues; First Blec. App. Co-, tire* berahioc The meetings have been held
Dollara ($85,00)aa an attorney fee provid6.50
Avenue between24th and 28th 8t»; 26th St. Crane Co,, valve
and approved.
ed for by Statute which ti the whole amount
In the Third Befonmed church.
-$0
Petitions and Accounts
between First and Pine Avenuea; 2«<h 81. B. Bteketee,
Expire! May 31*t — No 8224
claimed to be due on aaid mortgage, god no
J.
M.
MuMer
and
others
petitioned
for
Ho).
Lbr.
A
Sup.
Oo..
1
41
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS
between
First
and
Pine
Avenues;
Maple
Ave.
auit or proceeding having been institutedat
80 far a year’s work of
three
sprinkling service on 13th Street between between 28th and 29th Sts.; 29th St. be- Mr* R Zeerip.
75 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt law or in equity to recover the debt now
years’ course in training Sunday school First and Van Raalte Avenues.
for the County of Ottawa
remainingsecured by said mortgage nor any
18.83
tween Maple and Pine Avenues, and that the Traveler* Ins. Co.,
In the Matter of tha Rotate of
Referred to the Committee on Streets and
part thereof whereby the power of eale con12.64
teachers baa been covered, comprising Crosswalk!, with power to act.
Board of Public Work* be instructed to pre- V .8. Tire Oo .
YBELE VAN DTK, Deceased
tained in laid mortgage has become op4ra2.$6
pare plana and estimates of cost therefore. 0. R Blue
Notice
la
hereby
given
that
four
month*
The
Clerk
presented
a
communication
from
live,
forty Jeasons.The second year’s work
Gen Elec. Co., lightning arrestor* 92.16 from the 9th day of May. A D. 1919, have
Adopted.
the Clerk of Holland Township requeating
NOW, THEREFORE,notice ii hereby
of the course will be begun next fall the eity to install a atreet lamp In the Town
0. . Riemersma.
47.25 been allowedfor creditor* to preaent their given that by virtue of said power of sale
On motion of AM. De Vries,
one block east of the intersectionof 8th
claim* againit laid deceasedto aaid court end in pursuance of the itatute ia each
The Clerk ws* instructedto notify the City
wlwm the class resumes woik. Exam- ship
atreat and Fairbanksavenue.
$4,509,85 of examination and adjustment, and that all cate made and provided, aaid mortgage will
Inspector to have all manure bins in the
creditor! of —id deceased are required to be foreclosedby Mle of the premises therein
inationscovering the lessonsare given
Referredto the Committee on Public
AllowM and warrant* ordered timed.
vicinity of the 28th 8t. Water Station cleanLighting and the Board of Public Works.
preienttheir riaimi to —id court, at the described at pubhe auction to the highaat
quarterly, the questions being mailed
Jumtice Robinson reportedthe collection the ProbateOlfir# in the City of Grand Ha
J. W. Himehangh petitioned for a license ed at once and that in the future the rule#
bidder at the north front door of tha Court
in from state headquartersand the to operate a moving picture theater at No. and regulation*of the Board of Health rela- of $52 80. Ordinonee fine* and Officer*’ ven. in said county, on or before the 9th Home in the City of Grand Haven, In Mid
9
Rtb street.
tive to the manure binds be strictlyenforc- fee*, and presented Treasurer’* receipt for day of September. A. D. 1919, and that laid County of Ottawa and Stale of Michigan, oo
examination papers being sent there to
rlaima will be heard by said court on
Referred to the Committeeon licenseswith ed.
Monday, the 18th day of Auguet, A. D„
the same.
Monday, tho 15th day of Soptembor A. D. 1919, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that
power to
,
On motion of AM. Ksmmeraad.
graded.
this
the
Accepted
and
the
Trefourer
ordered
charg1019
day, which said premties are described in
The City Garage requested permissionto
The City Inspector was instructed to notiat ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Mid mortgage aa followa: "Ths following
rtudente are assured of being graded extend an air tube through the aidewalk on fy the owner* of the property described as ed with the amount.
Dated May 9. A D, 1919.
dMrribed land and premtiea situated in th*
the west aide of their premises at the corner
Bupt. Van Schelven reportedthe colleelot 20, Blk 4, Prospect Park Addition, to
by strangers. The local olaas has al- of 8th St. and Columbia avenue.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
City of Holland, county af Ottawa and Mata
tlon of $556.38 from the *ale of Cemetery
Judge of Probata. of Michigan,a* follow*: AU those parts of
ways stood very high in the examina- Referred to the Committee on Streets and build a water tight privy vault on said prem- lot*, and presentedTreasurer'* receipt for
lota three (8) and four (4) in Block Slaty,
Crosswalkswith power to act.
tions. At one time three local students
Seven 16T) in the City of Holland which ia
0. A. Klomparena petitioned for permisThe Committeeon Sidewalks to whom was amount.
bounded by a line commencing on the ooet
sion to move a house from 188 E. 14th 8t. referred the petitions for the eonatnirtion
Expire*Mar 31at — No 8277
Accepted and the Treaiurer ordered charg
of the class won standings of 100 per
to 18th St. between Colombia Are. and the of sidewalks as follows:
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt margin line of Central Avenue at a point on*
ed with the amount.
hundred (100) feet south from th* south
for the County of Ottawa.
cenlt,and heir papers were placed on Pere Marquette R'y, and presentedsignaSide of 19th 84. between Pine and
Fire Chief Biom reported the collectionof
At a lemion of said Court, held at the Margin line of Fifteenth 84. Running thence
tures of property owner* in' the immediate
Maple
Avenuea;
8.
side
of
19th
St.
between
exhibit at the State Sunday School vicinityto whirti the house is proposedto be
$3,75 from the eale of manure end aundrie* ProbateOffice in the eity of Grand Haven, eati eighty-iwo (82) feet, thence north tea
moved, signifying that they have no objec- First and Van *R«Re Avenues;' 8. side of and preaentedTreoanrer'areceipt for the in aaid county, oo the 9th day of May. A. (10) feet, thenee east forty two (42) feet,
convention at Cadillac.
thence eooth forty-two(42) feet, thenca
D.. 1910.
11th 84. between Columbia A Lincoln Ave*.;
tion to same.
Preaent, Hon. James J Danhof,Judge of west nine (9) feet thence eooth sixty (60)
Referred to the Committee on Streets tnd W. side af Maple Ave.. between 18th and
Dr. Kuirenga has promisedto again
Acceptedand the Treaiurer ordered rharg
feet, these* weal on* hundred 6ft*#n (115)
Probate.
Crosswalkswith power to act.
St* ; 8. side of 18th St. between
conduct the dais next autumn. The
feet to the cart margin lint of Central AvaIn the Matter of the Estate of
Frank Bergama and others petitioned for Maple and Firat Avenuea, reportedhaving id with the amount.
The
Treasurer
reported the collectionof
no*, thence north on the east margin line of
JOHN ELFERDINK, Dacaaaad
members of the claae declareit is large- the eonetroction of a sidewalk on the south made the neceaaaryinveatigation* relative $387.07 intereoton the daily balance* in the
George F. Elferdink having filed his peti- said Central avenue, nlaaty-two(03) feei
side of 14th St. east of LincolnAve. from
thereto
and
recommended
that
sidewalk*
be
ly due to his thorough work that the the present sidewalkeast to and including
aereral local banka; $549.10 from Holland tion, praying that an instrumentfiled in to the place of beginning.’’
constructed as petitioned for.
lioopital ! «d $33.34 donated by Mayor »aid Court be admittedto Probate aa the
class has won the high place it holds the property of fl. H. Terpatra.
Dated May 20th. A^ D. 1010.
last will and testament of laid deceased and
Adop4ad.
Referred to the Oimmitteeon Sidewalks.
Boach to the Holland hoopltal.
FIRSf STATE BANK
that administrationof aaid estate be granted
among such organisationsin the state.
George E. Clements petitioned for perThe Committeeon Licenses to whom ws*
Acceptedand the Treasurer ordered charg
OF HOLLAND. MICHIGAN.
to himaelf or* some other auitable person.
mimioo to cut throughthe pavement on 12th referred the application and bond af Wo.
Diekema,
Kollen
A Ten Cate Mortgage*.
ed with the amount.
It ia ordered, That the
street oppositehis property,in order to Biotn for conducting a pool and bHliard room
Attorney!for Mortgages.
The clerk reportedthat interest coupon*
16th Day of Juna, A. D. 1919
make connection with the Sanitary sewer.
BuaineaaAddress
at No*. 174 and 178 River avenue, reported in the aum of $169.80 had been preaeoted to at ten A. M., at Mid Probate office ia hereReferred to Mie Committee on Streets and
Holland, Michigan.
having considered and Investigatedthe mat- the TreaaoRr for payment,and recommend- by appointed for hearing aaid petition.
Croa* walks .the Committeeon Sewers. Drains
It i* Further Ordered, Thot Public nolle#
snd Water Oourees and the Board of Public ter and recommended that that bond for •4 that th* Mayor and clerk be antboriied
hereof to/ three successive weeks previous
same be approvedand the licensegranted.
Works.
to laaue a voucher for the amount.
ExpiresMay $1—6216
of hereof for three ouceesiiveweeks previous
Reports of Standing Oommlttoes
Adopted. 1 ,
Eighteen orator*will compete for prizMICHIGAN— The Probata
Adopted,and voucherordered ioaued.
to aaid day of hearing in the Holland City STATE The OomsRttee on Streets and CroMwelks
The Committee on Pnblie Lighting to
Court for the County of Ottawa.
The Clerk reported that at a meeting Newa, a newspaperprinted and circulated In
es in three oratoricalcontesti schedul- to whom waa referred the applicationof the
At a aeseion of raid Oeurt held at tha
whom was referred the petitionfor ths plac- ef the Board of Police and Fire Commti- aid county.
Star Auto Oo. for nermlsslnnto place an
Probate Office in the Otty of Grand Haven
ed at Hope hi June. The Raven contest
ing of a lamp at the Intersectionof Michi- .loners.heM May 19. 1919, Fire Chief Bl«n
JAMES J. DANHOF.
additional gasoline tank under ground,adIn
said oounty, on tha llth day of May, A.
gan Avenue and 20th St. reported recom- submittedhit Annual Report of the Fire
Judge of Probata.
candidates are: Winfield Burggraaff of jacent to their property, reportedhaving
1919
A
tru# copy
mending
that
the
petitlea
he
pReed
on
6le.
made proper Inveatigationand recommended
Departmentfor the year ending May 1. 1919
'Present:Hon. James J. Danhof, Jadg*
Oort Vend# Water, Regtoler of Probate.
Jfadwnville, Fnanfcia P. Jhraan of that the same be granted.
Said committee further reportedrecom- whlrh waa acceptedand orderedouhmitted
of
Probata.
0
mending that n atreet lamp h« placed on
Adopted.
Holland, John H. Meengn, of Holland,
In tha Waiter of the Mate of
The Omnmitte#on Streets and Croaswalks Cherry 8L between Miehlgnn and Central to the Common Council.
BENJAMIN VAN PUTTBN, Decaaead
Accepted
and
filed.
Expire#
Juno
7 — No. 8249
'
Mika (fchuurmana of Manhattan,Mon.; requested authority to pnrefcase 20 tons of Avenues and on 18th St. between Central
Thoe. H. Meralljehaving filed in said
The dark preaented bond of 0. Ortiten aa
asphalt and 8 car loads of stone, in order to
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS
court
hte petition, praying for liceaa* to \
John B. Vanderploegof Gmud Rapids, make une neeeooarfrepalra to tht paved and College avenue*.
Otty Scavengerwith J. H. Bennink and L.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The Probat*Court aell the later—t of aaid aetata ia sertoia ^
' Adopted,and the Board of Public Works
T. Miadddee, ooritiea.
Peter Coopera, William Brink of East streets.
real eatata therein, described.
instructed to install such lamps.
Granted.
for the County of Ottawa.
Bond and anretlea approved.
It ti Ordered. That tha
Saugatuck and Fred Voas of Powera
The committee on Claims and Accounts
l$Ui day of Juas, A. D. 191$
The clerk preaented bond of 0. Van Haaf In the Master of tho Estate of
Communicationsfrom Boards and Otty
reported having esjmlned the following
at tan o'clock in th* forenoon, at aaid proLafcs N. D. In the Cole#' bust contest
ten. eon* table of the Third ward with Seth
rtaime and accounts and recommended payOftcors
ELISABETHOGGEL, Docaaaad
bate office, be and ti htroby appointed for
are entered Bcrnie Muluder, Harold m*r»i therefor:
The following ekims approvedhy the Nlbbailakand Jacob Lokker. nraties.
Notice is keroby given that four monthi hearing taid petition,aad that all persoas
R. Ovenreg.
f 88.88 Board of Perk and Oeasetery Trustees, May Bond aad anretleaapproved.
Interested in Mid estate appear before aaid
A. Lubbers of Cedar Gfrove, Wk; and ?os»e Van Zanten asst,
80.00
The elerk submittedbond of R. Ovenreg from tho 21M day of May A, D. 1919, have court, at Mid time and place, to shew eaoaa
19, 1919, were ordered certified to the Com
0.
H.
McBride,
87.80
eity clerk, with H. J. Luidena and Henry been allowedfor eredHoro to preaenttheir why a license to aell the interest of aaid
Peter J. Siegers of Svea, Minn. The
G. AnuleAorn,
88.50 mon Council -for payment:
Geerlinga, tu retie*.
•state la said real estate should aot ha *
claims against aaid deceasedto aaid eourt
women contestants are: Miss Deane
$40.06
Nibbellnk.
76.00 J. A. Kooyera,
grantod.
Bond and sureties approved.
Martha Prakken.services
12.50 3. Van Bragt,
98.06
of
examination
and
*d
jus
latent,
and
that
all
It ia Further Ordered. That public notice
Weening, M1m Ten* Ho&dboer, Mias J. Boerema. janitor
The clerk preaentedoath of office of Dr
50.00 J. Bakker,
86.00
thereof be gives by publication of a eopy
creditor!
of
aaid
deceased
are
r squired to
B.
B.
Godfrey,
aa
health
officer.
J.
Vanden
Berg,
noor
director
87.50
Anna M. Whelan of Holland, Mias
P. Efthert. <fe
88.06
of this order, for threo recce— iva weeks
Jacob Zuidrma. city
50.83
Acceptedand filed.
preeent their claims to aaid court, at tha pravione to said day ef hearing In tha
0. Wlerstra.
15.00
Catherine B. Stoppela of Muskegon, K. Bunma,
94.89
The
cltrk reported that pursuant to
Holland City News, a newspaper printed
12 66
probata office, ia the OKy of Grand Haven,
Boone Bros.,
41.22 H. De Vrlea,
i not ructions he hod given notice of the proand circulated in laid eounty.
Miss Frances M. Thoms of Muscat, G.
Van Haaften
U.SH
ia
aaid
county,
on
or
before
the
2l*t
day
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
$175.26 poeed conetrmetioB of a sanitary newer In
8T.10
Arabia; Miaa Mary E. Geqgh of Sioux Fred Bolhuis.
A
true
Judge of Probata
2$nd street between Central and Michigan of September A. D„ 1010, and that aaid
8. Nibboiink.
101.12
Cora Vande Water. Register of Probata.
Falls, S.
\
avenues,
in
accordance
with
the
piano
and
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
israed
H. P. Zwemer.
78.94
claima will be heard by told court, on
estimatesfor laana, provisionally adopted
A. Alderlnk,
87.44
•
A
FOB 8AL&— Bora 40*60 ia good conThe following etnima approved hy tko by th* Oommon Council, April 16. 1919, and Moadar Uo 22nd day of Soptoab*A. X>.
B. Coster,
88.00
Word haa been received by Mrs. J. . Wm. Rortofo.
dition. Hurt be aoM nt once. Cheap!
86.00 Board of Potieo and Flrt O—iaolooora. at ordered filed in tko office of the (Jerk, and
1616. afi fog o’clock la tho foraoooa
Cheap!
Cheap! A1 Dytlraia, 1 mile
87.44 n meeting held May 16, 1616, wot* ordered ths time when the Common Council and tho
DeWaerd that her brother Henry Ban- 1 J. Vaader Ploeg,
Dated May 21st, A. D. 191$.
G. J. Ten Brink,
1.20 certified to tko Oomaoon Council for payraont: Board of Pnblie Worki will meet to consider
#oath and one fourth mHe east of
ger it back in the Staten after a year's Wm. Ten Brink,
'
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
10.80
0. Bteketee,
* 48.56 any objection* or luffwttonato same, and
Lincoln avenue.
Hoeketra.
1.20
•erviee oversea!.
Judge of Probote
«f.$6
H. Bchopei,
8.42 J. Wagner,
P.
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tioltand City

Houamj MASK1T8

i The

Holland banks reached the

HOLLAND PROMINENT

higiheat level in their history according

New*

STEEPLE JACK

SUNDAY
RALLY

AT
to the reports filed with the state
banking coromiMioner.The total volSCHOOL
(Bvjiaf Price# of Or«ii)
Berlin, Ottawa county and not Ger’Wheat, white No.
$2^0 ume of business for the three banka
has reached $4,74*,ai0.#0. The rov- __
^ was
.........
many,
the host of the No. Otta2.60
Wheat, Bed, No. 1
!»,.
dapwit,
awnpU
M,431,8#7.H.
8und,7 Bc'hool" »iij' at
Wheat, Bed, No. 8
2.37

_
---

]

--

..

2.15

Baekwfceat, per hood

2.25

Oat«

----------

-

2.12

1.30

-----

--------

.80

{Feed in Toa Loui

Bt. Oar

Feed.

________ -

63.00
71.00

_____
------

________

---------

Leather Oo. was in Grand Rapids

y«t,rd»v.
Andrew

Wielneea

Mr. and Mr,.

69.00

William J. Duiker, of Letnaang, Ill-

th,

.

inois, it hee at last

oeen found

out, is

' "f '*• v

vo'ces

J- E- Kuiaenga of the | sides of the First State bank, at midand children will motor to Muskegon Western TheologicalSeminary and night, Sunday, Aprii 13, and as he has
Decoration Day and will be the guests Henry Geertings, chairman of the
told the poMce, “In order to show his
of Rev. and Mrs. A. Karramen. State Sunday School Association were
Holland Independentswill play the the speakers. A delegation of 300 fellows, several in numfoer what ar. efGrand Haven team at Grand Haven from Conklin, Ooopersville and Berlin, ficient human fly he would really
Decorationday afternoon. The team were pre9ent and a very enjoyalbleand make."

will motor over

67.00

....54.00

Geerllngn|

by the way of

1

XI

« Mary \r
/
Anna and
Maloney of

the

/’
(

|

|

a moat profitableday was spent.

I!

.

'I'W0 auto loa^s from Holland left

. .

ale-

, T„

. .

The man

told the police that after he

Bog Feed ---------- — 60.00
Dairy Feed ..................................
___ 58.00
Horse Feed _
_____________
______ 62.00
Screenings, per hundred „ ______ 2.50

R.

.....

50.00

_____

Scratch feed without grit. __
Scratch feed with grit
_____
HI -Protein dairy feed _______ ____
Oil Meal _________ _______ ____

73.00
70.00

.....

Cotton Seed

Meal

______

______

68.00

Porte

Veal

Me* Mary, Kate, and
Grand Rapids

in

Wednes-

______________________

Turkey
Chickens

roe

y

light

26th also on Sunday night at midnight

a

is

mess-

age which^hould interest
you.

got another streak, and hipiped over

Court

ttrer. paid

18

In the Matter of the Entate

____________________ .57

---------

-

-

FATHER

ALDERMAN
o

.2*

_________

Arthur Van iHiren having filed in

laid

court hi* petition praying for lieense to a«H

DIES.

the interest of *aid estate in certain

FUNERAL SATURDAY emte

.25

|

of

WILHELMINA DYKEMA, Decaaaad

real

therein deurribed,

It ii Order, That the

Thomas AJoiupamu a Oo
Hey,

brought this bank episode to
was the fact that Duiker on May

be married, here

ing efficient service is makiing friends

.24

--------c re a

I WhAt

>’o 7773

i

John H. Den

to

.20

.40

.......

Batter,

-

u—

STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProUte

of all who have buainew at the county
Bdtter, dairy ---------------------.52 treasurer's office.—Sprink Lake Cor.

Beef

o

F.*i»irfiiJune

Young Couples about

a

............
_____ ____

Mutton

Mi

be

the heavy #tone, that it

Smith and Miss Henrietta Warnshuis.

day.
The

Bremer were

to

.22

68.00

Molannnrh De Goods
Eggn

. Nell -

Home

Herder, county Irensfor the- County of OtUw».
Choosing the right furniture is probably the most
the Hope College Liberty Lofifi booth
Spring Lake a flying visit | At » teMion of waid vonrt held at the
near the Strand theater, 1,-lng ejasid- important task now before you. Whether you expect
on Wednesday. Mr. Doit Herder was j Prolate offlre in the city of Grand Ha»en. erisblo damage to it.
to spend
thousand dollars for your furniture or a
comparativelyunknown in this part in wid rounty. on the 27th day of May, A
Duiker seems to be a high-strung inof our county when he assumed the D. 1919.
hundred— whether you furnish one room or six-here
1 dividual who apparently must have
duties of county treasurer but by his
Prewnt: Hon. Jamex J. I>anhof, Judge of
are the things you want:
some outlet for his effervescentnature
genial disposition, and aecommodn- PratNUe.

75.00

_ ----

Herald.

Let Us Furnish the

had got over the entrance and grabbed

seemed to come
duiiic have dl.d t declaration in n M'lJ ‘o b, p,c,,nt at rk, nll,y, among
right towards him with little effort,
5,000 damage »uit against Rokus C'ook ; ,hem bcing Jo° Ko<,lker, Mrs. John
ami the board of county road com- j Vandersluis,Prof. J. E. Kuirengi, Hen- and had he not jumped quickly he no
nr.ssionerfor reiture of property. — G. ^ r.v Oeerlings,John De Goede, C. J. doubt wquld hove been killed by it.

.

B

.

Joh'1 VanderaluU led a chorus of 30 the steeple jack who tried to eliirtbthe

I

Steketee Jr.

and Mr. and Mm. Henry

/arcl,M

!

|

68.00

No. 1 Feed ___________ ~
Cracked Corn __________ ~
Corn Meal
~
Hominy
_
Middlings,
Bran

|

Jerry Laepple of the Cppoo-Bertacl,

2.25

_____

Bye

ARRESTED BY
THE POLICE

|

Wheat, red, No. 1
Wheat, red No. t
Wheat, red, No. S ---------red

w,
whiet
on
_ ,,

IS

but Justice Van Schelvengave him a
settler when he compelledDuiker to
pay damages to the amount of $49.70.
This amount was distributed as follows: $10 fine; $4.70 costs; $10 damages to the Libery loan booth; and $25
paid to the First State bank for dam-

Krieno Wiersma living at 8S West
7th day of July A. D. 1919
ages done to the building and walk.
38.00 Twelfth street died Wednesday morn- at ten o'rloek in the forenoon, at xaid proing at the age of 64 years after an bate office, be and it hereby appointedfor
13.00
illness of a year and a hill. Mr. hearing *«ld petition,and that all person*

loose

Furniture that will make the price you pay go
the farthest--a selection to choose from that will be
large enough to find just what you want -a house to
deal with that has establisheda reputation for honest
dealing and genuine helpfulness.

36.00

Hay, baled
Straw

-

Wiermti tame to this country from intereirtedin xaid e«Ute ap<)eir before.«aW
the NetVrlaixfc 64 yea*s ago and court it wid time •nd place
with the exception of living in Grnul ihow oauae why a IIcmw to «e!l the int«mt

LOCALS

We

starting happy

For Sale
Furniture, fixtures and

yesterday.

equipment.

Rev. E. J. Tuub pastor o! the Ninth', hu order, for 3 lurcw.iveweek.* previou*
Hon. C. Van Loo of Zeeland was in street church nhere the deceasedwas to laid day of hearing, in the Holland City
the city yesterday.
a member, officiating.He is survived by New-*
newipaper printedand circulated
Dr. A. Leenhoutewaa a Grand Rap- a widow and five children,Alderman in «aid county.

sda visitoryesterday.

Miss Mamie Vander Brink

visited

ia Grand Rapidfc Wednesday.

Ben Wiersoma, Richard (just back
JAMES J. DANHOF.
from Fran.'c). Neal, William, Mrs. L. A true copy
Van Appledoornall of Holland.
Oora \ ande Water, Reg rter of Probate.

homes. We

Good stock of Groceries,

Icaar

Boaal#

to help you, too.

CO.

Holland Township Board of

A

Renew

The board will hold sessions oa
these days from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m

selling.

The Holland township board of review will meet at the supervisor’soffice in said township on Tuesday and

Signed—
John Y. Huixenga,

€X \#vt

3 and 4. -Alii) on
Monday and Tuesday, June 9 and 10.

John P. Hartgcrink,
Board of Review

Kaiviaj

•BUUW

A. H. Blotmers,

:iuiuiiimiiiiiniiiiiiimiiniiiniiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiilllllliaiiaaiailllll
r
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CLEARANCE SALE

!>|

P

of Ladies’

Coats, Suits,

and Juniors’ Spring

Dolmans and Capes

h
The time has arrived that we desire to close out the balance of our
stock of cloaks and suits, as soon as possible. Our prices during this sale

reduced to

will be

which should

a point

interest

everybody who

is

thinking

i

Dolman. Our

about buying a Spring Suit, Coat, .Cape or

line this spring is

exceptionally desirable; the materials and styles are above the ordinary, including the famous “Printzess” garments.
In connection with our coat

Sale for 10'days only
Middy Blouses.

on Ladies

and

suit sale

we

will also

Skirts, Waists, Muslin

!

begin

We
..

Wednesday JUIIC
June. The

Middy Blouses

*ors

will continue for 10

Ladies’ and Juniors’

COATS

COATS
Special Lot No.

Special Lot No. 1
$ 10.00.... sale price

— $

“ ‘ ...

7.50

825

“ “ .... 9.85
1450.... “ “ .... 1075

“
19.00.... “ “
2000 ... “ “
*•

50

21.00.... “
24

00....

“ “

“
20.00... “
8400 ... 14 “
2500.... “

....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....

12.50
14
15

25
00

15.75
18.00
18.75
21.75

25.50

Children's coats

$16-75.

less 10 per cent

Ladies' Skirts
Wool
Our Regular Line

days only, closing on

Ladies’ and Joniors’

Ladies’ and Joniors’

Ladies’ and Joniors’

Dolmans and Capes

SUITS

Silk Dresses

.-$14.25 Newest Thmgs in Styles and
.... 15.00
.... 15.75
' Colors
.... 16.00
.... 18.75 $1000
sale price
$ 7.50
.... 1000
1500
10 50
.... 19.50
18.00
12.75
.... 21.00
1000
1350
.... 24.50
2000
1400
.... 25.50
21.00
1475
.... 27.00
24.00
1675
.... 20.00
2500
17.50
.

2250.... 41 44

...

4

25.00.... 44

“

•

44 44
80.00.... 44 44
8200. .. 44 44
35.00.... 44 44
20.00...

Millinery Dept.
all

Trimmed Hats

28.00
29.00
80.00

.

84 00. ...^
4000....:; 44

19 75
20 50
21.00
24 00
28.00

4500

3150

• u

.

.

.

.

,

..

,

4’

$

Newest Styles

...sale price-.

17.75.-.. 44 “
18.50.... 44 44
19.00 .. 44 44
22.00.... 44 *4
28.00.

Sat., June 14.

2

Big Reductions on

Silk and

i

on Ladies

sale

Ladies’ and Juniors’

16

Underwear and

Dolmans and Capes will continue through
Silk and woolen Skirts, silk and
JOUT" cotton Shirt Waists, Ladies and Mens Muslin Underwear, Ladies and Jun-

Patterns

11.00 ...
12 50-...

special

on ^oa*s, Suits,

the month of

Home

dies
nal

„ -L#*

Sell the
f

a

limA

The Big Sale will

i

have

$ 25 00 .... sale price • • $ 20.00
2800.... 44 44 .... 22.50

2000

2800

34.00.
35.00.

27.00

28.00

4000

32

9 00.... sale price...

1500
1600 ...

$

15.25
16.75

2000

00
3300

4100

7.25
12.00

1275
1450

44

I8 60 ... 44
10 00... 44
2100 . . 14
25 00 ... “

Ladies' Skirts
in Silk

Ladies' Waists
in Silk,

$
and Cotton Voile

Less 10 per cent

Du Mez Bros.
“What We Say We Do, We Do Do”

and

Wool

Special Lot less

Georgette Crepe

6 00.... sale price

8.00-.. . ,4 "
10.00 ... 44 “

12.00...
15.00... “
44

“

25?
$ 4 50
000
7.50
9.00
11.25

Ladies’ Waists
Special Lot

Waists

Less 10 per cent

in

212-214 River Avenue.

Doing good business. .

Good reason for

want

young people

of

BROUWER

JAS. A.

Rapids for a shirt time only the rest 0f «aid Mtate in *aid real tatate should
John Vnndertluis was in Grand Rap- he spent in Holland as a cobbler. not be granted.
ids on business Wednesday.
The funeral will be held on SaturdayI u i. further ordered, thit public notice
Peter Gunst was in Grand Rapids afternoon .t 2 o’clock fron the home. | thereof be given by pubHcationof a copy of
j

have assisted hundreds

iii

Silk and

Cotton

less 25 per cent

